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BOOSEY & 00.'8 (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
B. & co. wish t.o call attention to the o.bove fa et. Any player on a Brass Instrument can prove this by 
playing C sharp (third space), and then the octave below (C sho.rp below the lines); also A flat, F sharp, and 
G, with their octaves. It is usual for Makers to lengthen the third slide (putting it out of tune) in order to 
remedy the defects of these lower octaves, but it is a total fail me. 
Some Bandsmen never trouble about this most important point, thmking their' Bandmasters can arrange 
it for them. Bandmasters are only mortal, and cannot do imjJossibilities. Many Bands would be much 
nearer getting a Prize at some of our numerous contests "if they only played better in tune." 
The last number of the Brass Band News had the following remarks from the Judge o.t Barl'Ow Contest -
No. 1 Band-"Defective tune or intonation. 'l'hroughout this movement there is defective intonation." 
This refem to one of the best Bands in the kingdom, and applies more to the Instruments than to the 
Players. Judges' Notes at Kirkcaldy-No. 1 Band-"C sharp on Euphonium out of tune." Euphonium 
same fault as before, &c. Is it possible to play this C sharp in tune? Yes, on a Compensating Piston 
Euphonium, but on no other. 
These remarks from Judges must prove to Bandsmen that Instruments in tune would be a great 
improvement to them. As men come forward to act as Judges at Band Oontests of a better class th:1n we 
have had to put np with on so many occasions, the question of tune will be a leading point, 
If Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney's experience can say-" Compensating Pistons beIng an Immense 
improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly in tune," then there must 
be something in them. :Mr. A. OWEN says-Cl Bandsmen prononnce them perfect because they are well in 
tune. 
Mr. KAPPEr, B.M., Royal Marines, says-But above all, the sc�le is well adjusted and .they are �vell in 
tune, not only as Solo Instruments, but what is of more Importance 1Il Bands they are wellll1 tune wIth one 
another," 
Mr. Moss (Euphonium Soloist) says-Cl Oompensating Pistons are the only improvement of consequence 
made in the manufactnrc of Instruments during an experience of 30 years as a veriormer on the 
Euphonium," 
Mr. P. BOWER (Black Dyke Mills Band) says-" The tone of the two E flat Basses supplied (hy Boosey 
and Co.), to our Band is something marvellous, having a full round tone and well in tune, which point lo'�s 
of Firms fail in. 
BOOSEY & CO. could add many more opinions of men who know what they are talking about concern· 
ing the fact of Oompensating Piston Instruments being the onl,' Brass Instruments made that can be 
played in tune. It is time that the "Blind leading thf' Blind" policy be abandone.d and In�trun�ents of a 
superior quality be tried, and the 'lId system be discarded. The best and only reltable TestllflOIllal to t�e 
merits of Instruments are the results of careful trials on their merits-Tune, Tone, and vVorkmans}llp. 
These resnlts, unlike written Testimonials, can be obtained by competent players carefully going over the 
points mentioned above and hearing- the faults for themselves.-T. R. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 30, :Bl�ckfri�rs :Bridge, M�nchester, �nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
E-. E=S{�S- - :.air  .JIk; CCII., 
K�kers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' Band Instruments 
USED BV THE CONTESTINC BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
F,A eT S 
speak 
. ��==::�.�,..") louder than 
\NORDSr (REGISTERED.) 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to theTmerits of Instruments are the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by unJaft'r means. 
@" In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS HAVE ,VON PRIZES to the value of over £50.000 on the Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Contest reconls for the past season will reveal the fact that the numbC1' of Bcsson Prize Winners is greater than ever. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 3e, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-1eS, BUSTON ROAD. 
I?iiPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEV\T BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM 
R. DE LACY� 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-W--
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every Instrument. For tone, 'Power, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by any 
IJUltruments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £ 1 15s. 6d. 
nett.; with double water· keys, £1 19s. 6d. 
COURTOIS MODEL OORNET, with best German·silver valves, double water key, large model, 
engraved all over bell, &c., and richly electro silver-plated; a splendid present, £3 78. 6d. 
This is a marvel for the money. Send for particulars. 
BAND S SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. E STIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CO NT RACTO R .  ESTAB LISHE D  50 YEARS. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGIMl�NTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING KE"Y UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BA�D 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, VY., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRIOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATI ON. 
Bandsman'S Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, MILlTAlty �lUSICAL INSTRU�IENT �1ANUFACTURERS ANn U1PORTERS; 
28 (RENmlBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Musical Instruments and. Fittings. 
:BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &0., &C. 
--- -
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWfOH. No connection with other Dealers. 
L'Y"ON"S 
ALL INSTRUMENTS warranted well in tune, and if not approved money will be returned, if instruments are returned undamaged. 
latest design and a good model; will send them on approval. 
LIST O"F INSTRUMENTS. 
E·Flat Sopranos . . .. £2 12 o I B·Flat Euphoniums B·Flat Oornets 3 0 o E-Flat Contra Bass 
B-"Flat Flugal Horns 2 10 o I B·Flat Valve Trombone E-lflat Tenor Horns 3 0 o B·Flat Slide Trombone B·Flat Baritones 3 16 o G Slide 'rrombone . . 
of within 14 days 
All these are the 
• .  £4 15 0 
6 6 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 15 0 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, REPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECuTED. 
26 (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
N.B,-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
Uniforms and Caps are given to .. EDWIN" LYONS. � 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE_OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
�OTICF. 
�;}'" l3ES SON'S NEW INVENTION. 
VICTORY C01IPENSATOR - TRANSPOSITOR COR�ET 
(Ju�l' PAl'lm'rlm L'! AI,L X A'IIONS), 
DOUBLE column of :lir; perfect in all keys, fingering simplified. The most difficult music 
and complicated shakes executed with facility! Even 
inexperienced players compelled to play in tune 
throughout. Being rapidly adopted by the leading 
Bands and Soloists of all nations. 
N.B.-Other makers' 01' Besson Cornets taken in 
eXChange for this modern invention. 
RICHARD MARS DEN, 
Principal Euphonium of HalWs Orchestra for upwards 
of 13 years; also De Jong's and the Philharmonio 
Society, Liverpool, under t:lir J ulius Benedict and' 
Max Bruch. 
T E A C H E R  O F  B R A S S  B A N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BURNBREA VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST AD JUD ICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29 , CROM:P TON STREET, DERBY. 
LEE S .  
C O N T E S T  J UD G E 
AND 
T E A C H E R  O F  :BR A S S  B AN'DS. 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLD HAM. Telegraphic Address :-" LEES," Delph. 
JAMES C. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CO�TEST AD JUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, F ARNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON . 
MR. J .  HUNTER, 
LATE BAND:MASTER, YORKS REGDIENT, 
IS OPEN TO TEACH BRASS BANDS FOR 
OONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
Solo Oornet. 30 years' experience. Good testimonials. 
CONTEST3 ADJUDICATED. TERMS REASOXABLE. 
ADDRESS: RICHMOND, YORKS. 
M R .  A. D. K E A rr E , 
(CARL YOLBACll,) 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BAXDS AND ADJUDICATOR OF 
BA:c-fD AXD YOCAL CONTESTS. 
MUSIC ARRANGED O� THE SIIORTEST XOTICE. 
"CLYDESDALE VILLAS," DENTO:N' ROAD, 
HOOLEY HILL, NEaR MANCHESTER. 
LOCAL SECRETAlW TO THE IXTERXATIONAL COLLEGE OF lIIUSIC. 
J. A INSWORTH, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CO)lTESTS 
All adjudications are based on mu.ical merit, a.. 
expressed by the foll()wing table :­
Tone.-Balancc, blcnd, and quality, applied to its variot: 
requirements. 
Tune.-Well·tuned instruments, conect intonation. 
Articulation.-Distinct tone enunciation. 
Phrasillg.-As applied to its varied and artistic requirements� 
Precision and Tempo,-The whole as one and tempo intact. 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the combination of varied ton£a 
in flexibility and blend, &c. 
Interpretatioll.-As applied to various movements. 
Expression,--As applicable to tone pictures, represented b7 
the 'Whole register of band; real musical life as proceed, 
ing fro'In the sO'ttl of a 'musician. '1'o17"e and tempo 
shades, as likewise expression marks, come under this 
heading. 
TERMS REaSOXABLE.-May be had through any appli. 
cation from Oontest or Band Secretary. 
POSTAL ADDRESS: J. AINSWORTH, F. S.Se. , 
)IENDELSSOIIN HOUSE, BRIl'I'SCALL, CHORLEY Telegraphic Address: .. AINS'lVORTH," Brinscall. 
1,000 LEATIIER 
Cornet Cases" 
E:n a m e l l e d  H i de, 
Chamois Lined, Japan­
ned Leather Pockets, 
Strong Xickel Lock, and 
Buckles, 10/6 each, post free. Leather Clarionet 
Cases, 5/6 each, post free, 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, SKINNER LA�E, LEEDS. 
'ik/10. PORTABLE MUSIG STAND, 'ik/10. 
o o rl 
W. J. RILEY'S PATENT. 
Since its introduction some few yenrs 
ago thousands have boen sold, giving 
every satisfaction. 
It is the strongest. stealiiest, cheapest, 
and most durable stand ever produced, 
folding neatly into a small space. 
SI?ecially suitable for Bands, Orchestras, 
Ylolullsts, &c., &0. In ul'onzed iron, 
with brass· cased centre tube. Price 
4s. 1Od., 01' 3 ior 13s. 6ti" post or 
carriage free to finy address in the 
United Kingdom. 
JOSEPII :alLEY 8: SONS, 
Wholesale ],[ anufacturers and Importers 
of ltlusical Instnt1llents, cl:c., 
25 X, 23. CONSTITUTION HILL. BIRMINGHAM 
I-' 
o o 
FIRST.CLASS easy-blowing UORNETS, with water key, above model, in case, crooks and 
lyre complete, 25/- (carriage paid), all well in tune, of 
stout metal, and well made, sure to give satisfaction. 
Send for sample. 
Every kind of Brass, vVood. or String Instrument 
equally good and cheap, 1,500 Violins to select from. 
Strings, &c. 12 Cornet Springs, post free, 1 '. 
JOHN SCHEEllER. 
SK INNBR LANE, LEEDS. 
SEND FOR LIST OF ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
2 
[WRlGRT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND �EWt:l. 
2 
KOVE.\IBER 1, 1829. 
P::R.XZE :na::ED..A...L, P..A...B,XS:! 1889 
SILVANI & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument 
H.M. 
and 
Army 
String ManufacturerD 
and Navy. 
�.£6QI_.ts= 
�tlMJi,.cz. 
Price Lists and full particulars on application to 
to 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C., London and Paris. 
NOTICE TO BANDS.-We are oompiling andt:verifying 
the List of Winnings, and 'We hope to announoe the 
Winning Bands in Deoem ber. Several Bands have 
asked us to inolude, in fairness to them, the latest 
possible Contests. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
• 
@" BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Eand Teacher of the day says so. 
@" You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other:[make. 
� Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
@" Get a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY & CO. } 
ESTABLISHED 1810. 
• 
30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, 
And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
THE GREAT MIDLAND 
'£100,000 'Worth of our Instru· 
_
men
_
ts ha.ve
-=-
ben SO_ido l Brass IIlstrument mannfactorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
so�idity 
"1::T�:i.:fOX-:n:1.S. 
BANDS requiring NRW UNIFORYl:S should, 
. before ordering elsewhere, write to us for Price 
Llst and Samples of any kind of Uniforms. There is 
no better Value in the Trade than we can give, as we 
make them ourselves, and have made thousands of 
Band unif.orms for Bands all over the country, and by dealmg wlth us you will save two or three big- profits. 
All new goods best cloth and workmanship, fit 
guaranteed. Write at once for our Pl'ice List, and 
you will be surprised with it.-W. S. HODGSON, 
Band Uniform Maker, Zetland Street, Huddersfield. 
UJ. 
o� 
>t:l gau.; m> z t:l 
BRONZED IRON FOLDING MUSIC STAND with strong tin Japanned Case, brass handle: 
5/6, post frep.. 
J. SCHEERER, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second· hand Clarionets, 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horns, Trombones, and all 
Brass Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GuOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
MAKER 
A. POUNDER, 
OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIS't DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the PremIses. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDREBS-
HOLLOW STONE, NOTTINGHAM. 
---
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S T A T I O N E R Y  P R I N T E R , 
21, CLUMBER STREET, NOTTINGHA}-L 
Send for Samples of Memorandums, Circulars, 
Cards, &c. 
" Circulars to hand with thanks. Allow me to congratu­
late you for your beautiful design, good workmanship, 
cheapness, and speedy dispatch, which gives great satis· 
faetion."-Yours truly, 
.T. R. CHRISTON, Bandmastcr, Middleton. 
Instruments Repaired on the Premises. Send for 
Second· hand List. 
DOLGELLLYEISTEDDFOD.-Inconnec­tion with the above, a BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held on .TANUARY 2ND, 1893. 
Test Piece, ":Marino .Faliero" (arranged by H. 
Round). Pri7.e £15. 
O. O. ROBERTS, Sccretary. 
NEWHALLHEY :MILLS BAND intend to hold their next Annual CONTEST on the 
Last SA'rURlH Y in APRIL, 1893. Test Piece­
, Theodora Quadrille,' H. Round. 
BLACKROD BRASS BAND will hold their I 12th Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on EASTER·SATURDAY, ApRu, 1ST, 1893. Test Piece­
I Quadrille, 'Theodora" (H. Round), specially written 
for this contest. 
Particulars later. W. SPEAK, Sec. 
PLAT1' BRIDGE BRASS BAND.-The above Band will hold their next Annual 
CONTEST on SATURDAY, MAY 6TH, 1893. Test 
Piece-' '1'heodora Quadrille,' H. Round. Particulars 
later. 
JED. FOREST INSTRUMENTAL BAND • intend holding a BRASS BAND CONTEST at 
JEDBURGH on SATURDAY, 6TH M.H, 1893. Particulars 
later . 
Apply to T. A. BROWN, Secretary, 11, CastIegate, 
Jedburgh, N.B. 
RA WTENS'l'ALL BOROUGH BAND pro­pose to hold their next Annual CONTEST 
on MAY 13TH, 1893. Test Piece --' Thp.odora 
Quadrille,' H. Round. Particulars later. 
SKELMEl'tSDALE OLD BAN D will holcl their Annual CONTEST on SATURDAY, MAY 
13TH, 1893. Test Piece-' Theodora Quadrille,' H. 
Round. 
STAKDISH BRASS BAND CONTEST.­The Second Annual CONTEST will take place 
on APHIL 22nd, 1893. Test Piece, "Theodora" (H. 
Round. Full particulars later. 
W. FINCH, Secretary. 
BA N D  UNIFOR1I[S FOH, SALE.-20 Patrol Jackets, Caps, and Capes; also Band­
master's Uniforms, &c.-Apply to l\IcDER}IOT'l', 
Winter Gar�nccs,,--B=-=-la,,, c:.: k,,p :.: o:.: o: : l. _________ _ 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC FOR BRASS BANDS.-A Sample Cornet' Copy of our 
Grand CHRISTMAS NUMBER will be sent to 
any address upon receipt of stamp for postage. Nine 
pieces in all. Two Shillings per set for full brass 
band.-Write at once to FOX & SMITH, Music 
Publishers, Langle�. near Birmi�gha_m_. _· _ _ 
T REYNOLDS, 49, GRAVEL LANE , • SALFORD, has on hand a number of 
SECOND.HAND INSTRUMENTS, by Courtois, 
Besson, MahiIlon, and Higham. The best Cornet 
Case made, with Patent Lock, 18/6; also Reeds, 
Mouthpieces, Cardholders, Screws, Valve Tops, and 
all kinds of :Fittinll's. =-====-=-=::..:.:.::.='-'----- --------FOR a good reliable Instrument, quality of tone, of construction, easy blowing, and moderate 
� I CHALLENGE THE WORLD . 
pnce- 0 
o b J. O. SHEPHERD, 
Every Instrument guaranteed and kept in Repair from 2 
to � years (free of charge) for any defects in manufacture. 
o 
r-i o (�fUSICAL DIR1W1'O
l" COURT THEATRE, LIVERPOOL), 
o BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all Correspondence, &c., be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 days money returned. 
Send for Price Lists and Terms (sent free). 
Repairs by skilled workmen on the latest principle 
WOOD CORNET MUTES, covered with leather; 
from under two Ollnces in weight. Post Free, 1/-. IMPORTANT TO 
BANDMASTERS. 
10 per cent. to 20 per cent. less than London houses. 
Single or Sets of Instruments electro-plated. 
Agent for the Rifle Bore Mouthpiece and Zephyr Mute. 
13irmingham Agent for the Brass Band News. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, A L F RED .£3 12s., in Eng'lish Ca.se. H. CISBORNE, 
A GUARANTEE GIVEN WITH IT 
FOR 5 YEARS. 37, S't1FFOI.X ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT Prices within the reach of all. All our Goods are of the best Material and Workmanship. 
Send for Price List to 
HAMES & SONS, MANUFACTURERS, 
LO N D O N 13RASS A N D  MILITARY BAND JOURNAL, 
PUBLISHED BY R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S. W. 
New Music for the Summer and Autumn Season. 
Seven new numbers now ready. 
COTGRAVE, NEAR NOTTINGHAM. 917 WaIt 'Th M Ro ·' 929 S 1 f T • •  J Z, e DSS se, , 0  0 or rom· 
N.B.-W � can gl ve good Pnce �or ole? Leather Goods bone or Euphonium, 'Attilla;' 927, Polka. 'Fancy 
m Exchange on Ordermg WIth us. I Free, and' Heather Queen' Schottische; 930, Grand 
. Double Selection, 'Ireland' (one of the finest selec-
THE EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. tions of National Irish Melodies ever published) ; 923, Quick March, ' Homeward;' 934, Sacred Quick 
CORNETS, TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, March,' Celeste;' 883, Vocal Galop, ' Good Night.' 
TROMBONES, BOMBARDONS, }i'RENCH HORNS. BUGLES, 
Cymbals, Triangles,=Bass and Side Drums. 
11 Clarionettes, Flutes, Piccolos, Flageolettes, Bassoons, 
GUitars, .Banjoes. :l.fandolines, Zithers, :Metronomes, 
English and Anglo Concertinas, Harmoniums, American 
Organs, Pianos, Musi�al Boxes, 
VIOLINS, VIOLONCELLLOS, DOUBLE BASSES, VIOLAS, 
MELODEONS, OBOES, ORCHESTRIONE'fTEES. 
And Every Description of Musical Instruments 
Snitable for Drum and Fife, Reed, String, Brass. or 
�felodeon Bands, &c. Cheapest House in England. 
BAND uNIFORMS from 15/. FOR BoyS' BANDS, SPLENDID 
UNIFORMS at £2. 
Wholesale Price LiBt will be sent post free anywhere. 
Grand chance jor Bandmasters and j{ usicialls. 
Send for List at once. Our Prices will astonish. 
THE EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO., 
Wholesale �Iusical Instrument Warehouse, 
LONDON ST" GREENWICH, LONDON, S,E. 
AGENT IN ENGLAND FOR THE 
NEW PATENT RIFLED MOUTHPIECES. 
Invented by Mons. Guilbaut, Artiste de rOpera, Paris. 
This is the marvel of the age, for solo playing in­
valuable. The hi gher register of the instrument, as 
the top A, B, C, and D, can be sustained with the 
greatest ease, with full rich tone, Send for special 
circula.r, enclosing stamp. 
Sole Agent in Australia: MR. LUKE ALLISON, 
90, Botany Road, Alexandria, Sydney, New South 
Wales, where our Instruments and Band Music can 
only be obtained. 
NOTICE.-Our Grand Christmas Double Number 
will be ready early in September. 
New Music for Whitsuntide and the 
Summer Season. 
TE:o! NEW NUMBBRII NOW READY. 
J. SCHEERER. 13, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
THE ORIGINAL TRIO m' ENTERTAINEHS. 
THE MElU ONS (Will, Hauy, and Fred) . Immensely successful Entertainment: 
"TWO HOURS WITH FUNNY FOLKS." 
Character Songs, 'trios, Instrumental Performances, Jj'al'ces. 
ORIGINALITY, VARIETY, MIRTH, and REFINEMENT. 
Thirteenth Season and more popular than ever. 
All Bands desiring to raise money for Kew Instrument, 
New Uniform, and Tuition Fnnds, should engage THE 
}{EHRIONS Entertainment. 
THE MERRIONS (Will, Harry, and Fred) have fulfilled 
most sllccessful engagcments for the following Bands:­
All Saints'(Newton Heath), Alderley, Burnley I'olice, Burnley 
Catholic, Broadbottom, BradshILw, Bradford (Manchester), 
Boothstown (three times), Darwen (three times), Dukinfteld 
Reed, Eccles (three times), Edgeley, Exchange Station (Man­
chester), Heaton Mersey, Harwood String, Razel Grove, 
Irwell Bank (six times), Knutsfol'd, Middlewich, �nddleton, 
Kewtun Heath Primitive Methodist, Oldham Borongh, 
Pendleton, Eny's Street, Queen's Park (three times), Stret· 
ford (twice), ::ihaw, Standish (three times). Skelmersdale 
Old (three times), Stockport Reed, Salford Orchestral (twice), 
l'yldesley; St .. Tames's (twice), Wombwell (twice), Walkden. 
The above List speaks for itself. 
For terms, &c., address THE MERRIONS, Manchester. 
1867. JEAN WHITE, 1892. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
TEACHERS, Amateur and Professional Bands, and Orchestras, should lose no time in sending 
for his ELEGANT CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
to any address. It speaks for itself ! 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, Most 
Influential, and Longest Established Monthly Musical 
Magazine in America, send for a sample copy, j1'ce, of 
"THE LEADER." Subscription price, 4i6, in advance' 
Letter Post to America 2�d. per �-oz. Book Post 
same as in England. English Postage Stamps are 
useless abroad. A Post Office Order can be got for 
6<1. at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. AMERICA. 
') 000 SHOULDER LAMPS, N l with Leather Strap, 2/6 
each. Send for Sample at once. 
Postage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
LAM!' MANUFACTURERS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
JOHN PALEY, 
THE PHENOMENAL CORNET SOLOIST 
OF 
GILMORE'S CHAMPION :MILITARY BAN]) 
(THE BEST IN THE WORW). 
Will return to England in January, after completing 
the tour of the Western States of United States of 
America and Canada. Engagements for Concerts 
can be booked now. 
Apply to J. P ALEY, "Ring o'Bells," Shipley, 
Yorks. 
I N T  E IWO L O N I AL 
JOURNAL. 
LATEST NUMBERS. 
B A N D  
Grand Overture, 'Dramatique ' ......... Alberto Zelman 
Schottische, 'Adelina' ............ G df P k 
{Polka, • Jollity' ..................... } 
Mazurka, • Clarice '... ............... 0 rey ar er 
Galop, 'Good Shot' .............. . 
Quick March, 'The Grasp of an English Hand' ...... 
G. Parker �ontest" 'Second to None ' .................. T. E. Bulch 
D'lsed My Polly ' .................................... H. Laski 
: ea March in Saul ' .............................. .. Handel 
Funeral March' ................................. Beethoven 
Conte�t March, 'TIathurst ' .................. '1'. E. Bulch 
Quadnlle, 'Phonograph ' ..................... T. E. Bulch 
Catalogues and cornet copies may be had from T. 
BULCH, 5, Gurney Street, Darlington, Durham. 
BOOSEY &CO.' SBRABS BAND JOURNAL (KOYEMBER). 
GRAND DOUBLE �UMBER, 
"VARIETY EX'.!.'ERTAIN:MENT" 
(Humoruus }Iedley), 
By ,) . A . K A P P E Y . 
Very suitable for Christmas. 
Price to �on - Subscribers for Full Band of 24, 
4 r post free. 
295, REGENT STREET, LtlNDo�, and 30, BLACKFRIAHS 
BHlDGE, )-IANCHESIER. 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
BA.\'mrASTERS· AXD SECRETARIES' l'ERHS. 
!l 
5 Copies, "Brass Band. Xews," pust free 
6 Ditto 
7 Ditto 
Ditto 
9 Ditto 
10 Ditto 
1 L Ditto 
12 Diito 
13 Ditto 
s. d. 
1 1 
1 2 
1 4, 
1 G 
1 8 
1 10 
2 0 
2 2 
2 ;) 
And each ad rlitional eopy 2<1. Above appLies to the 
United Kingdom only. C"Lonies. 3'· per dozen and Extras 
3(1. each. Single Copies, by Post, ,Id. ; of all Ke;,'sag-ents. 3d. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
NOTICE TO CORRE3PONDE:'ITS. 
ALL Letters to the Editor, and all other communications to 
be written Legibly on olle side of the paper ouly all�
' 
all 
to be ar;companied with the real name and addl'e�s of the 
writer. :Failillg to comply with this regulation will only 
be writing for tLle waste·paper basket. 
EUPHONJU)L- ·The cornet solo you name is rpublished by 
Hawkes and Son. 
. 
RllADER.-Ko. )11'. Round is '.lOt the Ed!Lor of tltis paper, neither is M ... Wnght. )I](Uandlte IS Midlandite anCl 
Trottcr is Trottcr. Anything else we can do for you I 
PIS'rON (BARJW\\').-Thanks. ,Yish there were more mm you. 
Every bandmaster coulc! sell a dozen just as easily, and 
would Cllllckly rcap the llenefit in an increa.e of enthu­
siasm and intelligence on the part of the mcmbers. 
Po�vn;R (BURSLE:Il).-(l) Only �lr. J. Glaclney has dOlle it, 
smce the tllne of Bacup. (2) )Ieltham allll Kill�ston 
(3) Bacup is in East Lancashire. )lr. A. Owe,f is a 
Lancashire mall. 
EX'fllUSIAST.-A general audiellce would not be able to 
choose which of the baIlds were best, as each would give 
a splcndid programmc, Bcsscs, Kingston Black Dyke 
Wyke Temperance, Batley Old, Dewsbury Old, OIdlu,� 
Rlltes, any of these bands can play at least a dozen 
pieces so near perfection that a general audience coulLl 
not tell the difference. 
ClNQ·'\lA'�S.-The passage is a chain of suspensions, the 
notes are not wrong, and l'esolve thenlselves 11annolli­
ollsly when properly treatell. When the bass chano-es 
make the rest of thc band kecp the tone np. Ol' they �"ili 
�h1rk it whell they feel the dissonance. ' Cinq �fars ' is 
m<lecll a beautiful selection, and Kingston woulil no 
.. doubt play it, as you say, to perfection at the coutest. lIENRY JO:-lES.-Asks, "Will you pl7ase say ill your next, 
for the gUIdance of our band, wluch make of instruments 
are the best, Boosey, Besson� 01' Hig-hanl?" nluch 
obliged to you, Henry, for your kind invitation but we 
not talcing any. Talk about a wasp'S nest, why it·s not 
10 It wlth the entertamment we should get if we indul"etl 
friend Henry. e 
DIS!'UTJ<JD.-The euphonium solo in H. Round's fantasia :' Pride of Ireland " i� an Irish ail', as Irish as they make 
em .. H J\ly LodgIng l� on the cold ground," or H Believe me 1f all those endearlllg youno- charms," is not Scottish 
lD character. ,. Robin Adair,iT is also an Irish air not­
withstanding the Scotch" snap." The song was w;itten 
by a Dubhn lady. and her" Robin" was a Dllblin doctor 
Hope this will setUe the dispute. 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT: 
JOHK HEYWOOI?, 1, PATERNOSTER BUILDINGS, through 
whom al\ Wnght and Round's Specialities may b e  
obtained, wholesale 0 1'  retail. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S Jrnss Jnnb: :BlEWS, 
NJVEMBER, 1892. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
Our Derbyshire corre8pondent, in his letter in this 
�ssue asks us to give prizes for essays on subjects of 
mterest to bands. As far as the prizes are concerned 
we are quite willing, but who is to judge? We 
declme. Some years ago we ofIereLl prizes for cornet 
solos, airs wich va:riations, unaccompanied, a'nd the 
result was not satIsfactory. Only three prizes were 
offered, and a great many "olos were sent in and of 
course a great many were disappointed. A,;d when 
the sllccessful solos appeared, several of the unsuc­
cessful competitors wrote llS most insultino- letters 
wa�tin::r to know if we thought those solos ;s good a; 
then"s, &c. Result: some of these men have never 
spent ane penny here since. 'Ve can't afford to make 
enemies at that rate. 
As far as our own individual opinion is concerned, 
we do not thmk that any good could come of it. In 
the first place, very few amateurs know how to 
condense and arrange their ideas in logical order. In 
the second I;>lace, we do not think any man would 
keep a good !dea on the me�'e chance of a prize being 
offered for it. A C?mpetLtlOn would bring us a 
plethora of letters, WfllCh would \;le mere repetitions of 
the old hackneyed 1deas-" A Judge ou"ht to be a 
man who has won prizes himself." ., A judge ought 
to be a man who has no connection or interest in brass 
bands or their teachers." ., No professional condnctor 
ought to .b<;l aUowe<;t to. play"-&<:., &c., ad Ubitum. 
In our opmlOn the tune IS not yet npe for the proper 
control of all contests by a central body, and it will 
not come for ten years yet. 
Some four years ago we �vrot; to ?Ill'. Giadn�y, Mr. 
Owen. and Mr . . Swift, and offered each £2 2,;. a column for anythmg they cared to write about which 
they considered of interest to brass bands; but e�ch and 
all of these gentlemen declined, and the tenor of their 
replies was that while laying claim to a certain 
amount of talent as trainers of brass bands they had 
"no .prete�sions to the title of journalists." 'Ve mentlOn thIS merely to show our readers that we do 
not .mind the expense when we eau get anything good for It, but our experiences inlthe direction indicated 
by Derbyshire is not such as to lead us to have any 
faith in it. Our friend, of course, means well and 
his opinions are always entitled to respect; but if he 
saw the enormous number of letters we l'eceive for 
publication, written by people who have invented 
cure·all.ill pills for contests, he would understand 
why we have so little faith. All written from the 
!Iarrowest standpoint-all petty, local, and partisan 
m every way. At present contesting is in its infancy. 
By·and-by it will cut !ts wisdom teeth, but not yet. 
Let. us work amI walt. There are not enough con­testmg bands to make any great combination, and 
contests are not popular enongh. Rules are no good 
without combination to enforce them. 
Had'yom: soci�l ev�ning yet? 
How' ma�y ti�kets' hav� yo� sold for your 'annual 
concert? 
Wh;re were you gOin'; last' Sat�rday aft�rnoon? 
Calling on your subscribers we suppose. That's 
right, don't fOl'get them, or let them forget you. 
. During the summer you could not get your profes­slOnal teacher for a lesson, because he w!<s so busy. 
You can now, and dnn't miss the chance; have him 
for a couple of lessons to brush up the pieces you in­
tend to play at your annual concert, 
'Vhate\'er you do, keep active. Always have so me· 
thing on hand for which to practise, and if you look 
round, you need never be at a loss what to do. Now 
that your Saturday afternoon engagements are over, 
you might organise parades for charitable purposes, 
such as "Midlandite." reports frequently. There are hundreds of poor crlppled and disabled fellows who 
honestly deserve all you can do for them and to 
whom a collection of a pound would seem a God· send. 
Look round, and see what you can do. 
., 
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ECHO ES FRO M B RIGHOUS E  AN D 
DIST RICT . 
Brighouse Old keep " in the road," and have turned out 
on two consecutive Saturds,ys since my last, and have given 
their subscribers a .look in, and I believe have given them 
every satisfaction. They gave a grand ball in the Odd· 
fellows Hall, on Pig :I!'air Monday, the 17th, and were very 
well patronised, Mr. Waiter Atkinson is conductor. 
The Temperance .. keep practising," but are only quiet 
just at present. 
I had a chat with one of our Norland Band the other day, 
and he tells me they are going on " swimmingly " there 24 
members turning up to practise, which is only on Sundays 
at present. If I mistake not, onc Mr. Singleton, of Linth' 
waite fame, is conductor. 
I am glad to hear Rishworth are " in the land of the 
living," and I see have been giving a grand concert there, 
under the conductorship of .vIr. G. F. Birkenshaw. 
I am told West Vale have turned out again, and I am led te 
exclaim U \',·onders never cease." But I must conclude i n  
tbe usual way by writing TUBA. 
KIRKCAL DY T RADES B RASS BAN D .  
A splellclid Bazaar, under the auspices o f  the Trustees 
Committee and members of the Trades' Band, took place in 
the Corn Exchange here on 14th and 15th October. The hall 
was gaily decornted for the occasion, and all the stalls were 
nicely fitted up and laid out with a splendid assortment of 
goods. Dr. Camp bell, the Honorary Presideut of the Band 
Committee, gave a present of a beautilul pony, thirteen 
hands high, alld the committee supplied a splendid set 01 
brown harness tor it. Mr. Goodall, job and posting maste,', 
also gave a donkey. Prize drawings on the Art Union 
principle were got up for these, and the drawings took place 
at the close of the Bazaar on Saturday night. After the 
Bazaar was declared open :-
Dr. Campbell said he had now a very pleasant duty to 
perform, and that was to present Mr. lIIarsden with a hand· 
some walking stick from some 01 the I.nany fnends he had 
fonned in St. Andrews, and made speCially for the occaSLOn 
by the veteran Tom Morris. He ha� therefore much pleasur e 
in asking Mr. MUl'Sden to accept tillS gift from some of IllS 
admirers, (Applause). They I1ll 1mew the great . effect Mr. I 
I1Iarsden bad made in connectlOll With the trmnlllg of the 
Trades' Band. (A ppluuse). It mighL, ill fact it must have 
been that Mr. 1I1al'Sden had fonn(l good material to work 
upon. Thcy had now a good band, and the band committee 
was well satisfied that thcy lUld got an exece\lent con· 
ductor. (Loud applause). 
Mr. ilfarsden, wllo was heartily'received, said, in accept· 
.ng that beautiful stick, he could assure them be had only 
done his duty in forwarding the band. His friend, Dr. 
Campbell, had said he must have good material to begin 
with. He was quite right-(applause)-had it not been so 
they wonld not have been able to do what they had done in 
two years. (Applause.) He was just home from a holiday, 
and when he was away he heard some splendid music. The 
pl'evious evening, however, w'hen he catered the band rOom. 
and saw so many smiling laces, and hem'cI them playing one 
of those beautiful hymns, he could not tell them what his 
feelings were, they were too full. In the past his endeavour 
had . been to improve and bring ICl'ward the band. He 
hoped to still bring the bancl furLher forward, and instead 
of being only the champion band of Scotland, they would 
·tackle sticcessfnlly some of their English friends. (Applause.)  
The band was present both days, >tnd discoursed at in .. 
tervals a select programme 01 music. This baud has made 
most exceptionally rapi() progress during the past two years. 
As it is only that time since they came under the conductor· 
ship of R. ,Iarsden, Esq., prolessor of music, they have 
been the most successlul fot' the past two contesting seasons 
of any other Scotch baud, and a very great amount of their 
success is also dLle to the splendid set of instt'uments they 
have now. During these two years the committee-aml at 
consi(lel'able expensc assisted by douations from the puhlic­
have thrown out all the inlerior instrmuents, and replaced 
·them with Besson and Co. 's tint·class prototype instl'll' 
ments. They are the patentees of these class of instru· 
nlents, and they have given every satisfactioD )  as also 
enhanced the ([uality of tone of the band to a very 
large extent. And it is hopec) now by the lund that has 
been created from this bazaar (though not so large as 
desired) , andl entering upon allother winter of hard training 
that during the next contestmg season they may be stIll morc 
.successlul, and even be ahle to go to an English contest 
and mnlet a good prize, the same as they haye done 
f/....,. t� I...LJ ""'" p---' 
amongst Euglish bands at the Raith contest here for tIJe 
past two years. 
:./ ...; 
ASHTON-IN-MAKERFIELD DIST RICT . 
The Rev. Mr. lIIilne, Invertiel, opened the second day's 
bazaar in the Corn Exchange, under the auspices of the Sir, -Glad to see two of our bands amongst the 187 
Kirkcaldy Trades Band, with the view 01 providing them prizc bands, published in the last issue of the Brass Band 
with funds for their fuLure maintenance. Dr. CamplJell. News-namely, the Ashton Congregational Temperance, who 
who 1'I'esid,,<l, in introducing the Rev. 11£1'. :\Iilne, said thnt got the first prize �t �id!,es, a.nd this being their first year 
he had been informed by reliable authorities that they hall of contestmg, I thlllk It IS V.elY tWO(1. The band has come 
never been in a place where they found tlte young people so out wonderfully .tlllS last mne month�, al�d they ou�h.t to 
susceptible to the influence 01 music ns in Kirkcaldy. That feel proud of �hel� new cond�,ctor, who.,s hl11�se.lf a.bn.lbant 
being so, he contended that a grave responsibility rested on cornet playeL, 
The next prIze band In OUI .dlstrIct. ,S tha 
the people of Kirkcaldy to see that quality was not allowed to I noble 24th (.N orth Ashton), who got the SIxth l?r1Ze at lie dormant as it ha,1 undoubtedly beeu allowed to do in the I Ab�eY. Lake, but n?t as good a l?and as tbe �shton COil past. Rev. Mr. 1Iilne said they were asked the question why grehatlOnal Te?,pmance,' but thmr leader, Ml. W. Lowe was therc so much Iriction between the church and the has plenty of tIme to bnng them ont yet. working classes, ancl the working nlen were asked to Next comes the �ave.�rowne, ,,:ho have only been, to one answer it. He oid not, know what their wurking lUell contest, but they " ere , ery unfoltnna�e. I was veIY sorry 
would reply, hut there was onc thing that struck him, to hea� that they ha� I?':: one of their tromb�ne players, 
and to a large extent accounted for this friction, and wlI,? dIed a few W?ek.s a"o. All the �e�bels attt:?d�d 
that was because many of their minister3 failed to their , l!,te c?mrad� s . 
r uneral, and played Dead March In 
take an interest i n  those matters which affected the Saul, Edwl11ston, &c. May success attend their efforts., workillg classes-(applause)-and ill the objects they I canno.t say �uch a�out. the Hussar .Band or St. Thoma. 6, 
were seeking to obtain-(renewe(l applause) an object b,
ut I beheve plactlce IS pletty well With th�
,
m a� pr,esent. -
such as that for which that bazaar was arranged. Those Yours, .HHSI SHOT. 
who composed the Trades' Baud were working men. To • 
a man they were so, and it was quite out 01 the question to SOUT H DURHAM D ISTRICT. think that those men who gave their time to be trained , 
BRADFO R D] fDIST RICT. 
8ir,-1 like your idea in " Accidental Notes " of last month 
with regard to giving the j llclges� notes of the winning 
prize bands only, ,md I think that this will be the opiniun 
of the mnjol'lty of readers of this valuable papcr. 
Great Horton, I am s�rry to say, returned from the .. Old 
Amel'ica " gardens without a. prize, but it js no uisgrace 
when you look through tltc list of bands tllat wcre llresent, 
1 should think nearly all the cracks of the day were there. 
Never mind, Horton, keep it up, yon are not without pluck 
to compete in snch a contcst as the above, and bcfore very 
long you will come out of one of the.,e frays with flying 
COIOlll'S. 
The Postmans' Banc!, or perhaps I should say p m·t 01 it, 
were playing at the Theatre the other week, I must not 
lorg�t to tell them that what they had to do they (Ud it very 
creditably indeed. 
The Borough Band have been engaged at St. George's Hall, 
on the occasion 01 a Bradford priest's juuilee. They pJuyed 
well. every man of them, especially thc soloists. I don't 
think I can make a gren t exceptiou-in fact, i t  would be 
impossible -btit I cannot pass on without a special word of 
praise for the euphonium player, who played splendidly-in 
, Rossini ' particularly. 
Bowling Band are now [It business with their Christmas 
Cheer, but how they are going on with it I have not lleal'd 
I wish you every success, lilY fllle Howlil1giles. ano to qualify themselves not only to impart enjoyment to themselves hilt to all their fellow·townsmen, could sllpport 
such an able and etlicient conductor as �rr. lIIarsden. 
(Applause.) There was one reason he wished to llleuLiou 
why the religious part 01 thc cO�lInunity should take 
all inl.erest in the bazaar, and that was because of 
tllc movcmeut so successfully iuiti"tell last winter by 
the band getting up pleasant Sunday evenings for the 
people. For hilmelf, he considered such meetings a step in 
the right dircction, aud he had no h.esitation il l  doing all he 
could to support the movement. He felt-an(l he had prc­
sided on two differenL occasions-that a great amount of 
good was being done by these pleasant Sunday evening 
Ineetings, or sacred concerts, if they calleel then1 so. Not 
only were the memuers of the baud beuefited, but the general 
cOllllnunity was benefitcd. (Applause). The lmzaar has 
proved a great success, and it is expected that over £400 
Sir,-There is not mnch news to report from bere this 
month-the ballds, as a rule, have been quiet, keeping 
mostly to band room practice. 
I was pleased to see from the papers that Mr. (;harles 
Kettlewell, solo tenor player of the ulel Operatic BUild, who 
is leaving the town for the winter months " as made the 
subject of a presentation. lIfr Itobert Wallace, landlorcl of 
the Sun Inn, Lynn·street, was in the chair, and he was ably 
supportecl by \\Ir. Richardson, of the Durham Hotel, in the 
vice·chair. The presentation, which was wade i n  a neat 
speech by the chairman, took the forlP of a handsome sib'er 
aJbert. with medal suitably engraved, and a pnrae of money. 
Mr. Kettlewell feelingly replied. The presentation was 
ma:ie on behalf of the members, friends, and supporters of 
the band, sixty of whom assembled to witness the ceremony. 
A pleasant evening, with song-sI &c.,  was spent. iVly good \ 
wishes go with M r. Kettlewell, and I hope to see him back 
again to contest with tbe band next season. 
I Manningham and Dai£y Hill I havc hcard nothing fresh frOll) lately. I think things al'e not going otf so well ileir way just now, 01' SOlnOO1l8 would be hearing something about it very soon. 
I I say, Trotter, laJ, what's up wi' Besses, they on'y got 5th 
; at owd Amerky. I slmll luk aht for SUlllmat thro' thee 
will bc realized. M. 
NO RTHUMBERLAND (CENT RE) 
DIST R I CT .  
Sir,-Now that winter i s  fast approaching, the bands ill 
this district are beginnina: to quieten down. Flower shows, 
sports, and contests are getting fast done with for this year, 
so that there is nothing left but to practice for the forth· 
cominl( year of 1893, and annual suppers, &c. , to pass the 
wiuter months away. As for practising in the dark months, 
the bands here are very backward at that sort of thin/{. I 
will be only too glad to have to record a better winter's 
work during the ensuing months than what I di(l last year. 
I heal' there is again a screw loose with Blyth Artillery 
Band. How is this, Mr. Mason ? Is it through the defunct 
contest tbat was to be brought about ! :li'ow, I may �s we.ll 
tell you, Mr. Bditor, that the proposed loc<\l contest In thiS 
district has fallen through, or, in other words, the challenp:e 
has not been accepted. f think my iclea atlOut the affair 
was corred, and the bogus bunknlll frolll tIJe Earl of Dum 
Fun k has turned out to be all rot, although, for my own 
gratification, I wonl(l have liked �o seen it come off. Then 
it would have ended all the sp,te that e:nsts among the 
neighbouring bands who thinl' themselves. efficient f�r COI�' 
testing, Now, my advice to all of them IS to go <\t It thIS 
winter and enter every contest next season that IS aVailable 
for th�m, and then we will see who stands 1Jest on the list. 
Well now we COme to the Ashinl(ton Duke Band, who ftl'e 
going i;" for a new set of Besson's silver'plate() i,?stru?,ents, 
How is that for high ? 'fhey attended a festIval III the 
Itecreation Grounds on September 21th, when the followmg 
bands also officiated :-Ashington Colliery, Ashingtoll 
I::itring liand, and Choppington Colliery. After they had 
finished, the Dticks j ourneyed down to lHyth. They have 
since had a ball and a snpper, the surplus 01 the. proceeds 
going for the new instruments. I won(ler how httle bull· 
(log H1iiy will concluct himself with hi. new trombone. Ma 
conscience ! 
The Old Colliery Band still keeps toilinlZ on in the old 
sweet way, and the B�ckworth Band are holding a series of 
sentimental and comic singing contests, but they have only 
been poorly attended. 
:Xow, Mr. R aitor, I will crop my report so as to keep up 
with the times, and clra w this epistle to a close with the 
best wishes for the Bl'rksS Bancl .New •. 
WANSBECK &; BLYTH. 
The Old Operatic, BoroulI:h, and 4th D. V.A.  llands bave 
eltch given their last concert in the park for this season, and 
I hope each band has received sufficient snpport to ensure 
their going again next S1!asoll. 
I was l'ltther surprise'l to sce, in lagt montb's news, a 
letter from my oid friend Mr. Lee, and although I do not 
intend to say much in reply, f cannot pass it over without 
comment, an,l in the first place I mu�t say I always gave 
Mr. Lee credit for better things. I t is not often I go to the 
different banel rooms, and ill Illost cases I get my notes from 
what I consider a reliable source. But in answer to Mr. 
Lee's letter I can speak from my own observation ; on the 
lOth September, the band was at Seaton Carew, aml so was 
I, and if tbe leading residents of that villftge were satisfied 
with the programme, then all I can say is, it does not take 
much to Rat15fy them. In the second place, I wish to a.k 
�Ir. Lee whose remarks,  anellt the 24th, are imaginary his 
or mine ! Mr. Lee says, on Saturday, the 24th, the band 
commenced the season by attendinq the North Eastern 
Railway football field auring the match. Kow, Sir, I 
happened to ue on the field during the match, ancl the band 
was very conspicuous by its ab.cncc. !\Ir Lee no (loubt 
tllollght they were g�ing when he wrote his lettdr, bllt I 
should advise him to be sure before he accuses me of being 
imaginary that he does not get trapped himself. I grant 
him all he has said concerning the charitahle work of the 
band, and no one has spoken more highly of this work than 
I have, and as for their circumstances I have nothing to do 
with that. only I alli ple:<.se(1 to bear they are so well off. 
Uo on anc1 prosper. 
I hear that the Blne Ribbon Army Band are going on well 
and making good progress. This is good news, and 1 hope 
they will continue to impro,'e. 
I heal' that there is another band started with a gospel 
mission held in the Temperance Hall. They have 14 or 15 
instruments, and are nnder the leadershlp of Mr. ,J . Bromby. 
The East Hartlepool Recreation Band has commenced to 
play for the Rovers' :E'ootball Club, and I have no doubt 
but both this band and the Temperance Band will get their 
turns. I have not heard whether this is the arrangement 
or not, it i8 merely assumption on my part. 
I cannot hear anything of the west band� going to the 
football fields, as they did h,�t year. No doubt they are 
waiting to be asked. 
I Ileal' that the Borough Band are getting u'b a drawing, 
which I hope will be a success. ::;OUTH IJRH A)f, 
abeaw� this in mi next Band News. Wyke 'I'empemnce, 
2nd pl'lze ; " good olel Wyke." When I heard you hacl been 
placed 2nd and 13esses only 5th, it was a great surprise to 
many, I am sm'e, as well as to POPSY. 
• 
BUR NLEY D IST R I CT .  
Fellow Bandsmen,-I suppose you will now b e  makin<>' 
another bit of a spurt, and practise a bit for Christmas. '[ 
don't know how it i •• lJUt as soon as the paying season i. 
over, the bandsmen begin to lose ail interest in their bancl. 
They miss the reheflrsals, they don't practise their parts at 
home, and if the Committee wish 'them to go and play for 
some gentleman. where they will get a trilte for the band 
fund, they say, .. Oh, 1 clln't be there as I have somewhere 
else to go ; " but if it was an engagement and they would 
get paid for it, you coulrl not kick t,hem away. I do not say 
that all the bandsmen 'lore alike, bnt there are a lot wo many 
of this kind. There is one band that I know ; it is a shame 
for them to <lo as they do. If I was on the committee I 
woul(1 try to make them mend tbeir ways. And I am not 
afrairl to tell, for it id the Cliviger Band. There are other 
bands that I could mention, but they have not the same 
privileges as the Cliviger B'llld, or they would make the best 
of them. 
I bope YOti all heard Kingston Mills, on Saturday Oct. Hi 
it was splendid. The VIctoria Theatre was cl'Ow'ded ont' 
and it was a treat to heal' them play. If I had a ball(1 lik� 
them in my distlict, I'll bet I'd punch that Trotter a bit 
if he said owt abeawt 'em. I could like to tak him deawn � 
bit. He makes me sick to hear him braD . 
I .heard Besses �vere coming to Bnrnlcy. I hope they are : I hkc good mUSIC, antl you wlli hear such from those. 
Never mind, I am hoping to have a champion band in my 
district, then I will l{ive 'elll some humpy. 
Burnley Public.-This banc) have got a few more players throulOh the Borongh Band having broken up, ancl I hop� 
you WIll come up well. 
l:\mnley Temperance.-This band is practising hard, and they deserve to get 011. If this band had the same advan. tag
,
es as oth�� bands have, they would raise a good band. Cllvlger.-lh,s bancl gave a concert on Sunday Octobe[' 1st. The weather w",s something awfnl, they had hot �ny people there. Mr. Cerman, conducted and they played a long programnle of classical ill usie. ' 
Bllrnley Catholics.-I hope you are alive yet, I never hear anything about you. 
Band Hall ltee(l Band.-Gave a concert this month in aid of the Hospital. I did not hear them, but I am told they playecJ a good programme. 
Burnley �ane. - What is this bllnd doing ? They started the season III full pomp, but it only lasted one contest !lnd that was at Col ne. If I were you I woula not get up so'high next �eason, then you might get on better. BRlJ::f. 
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MID -SH RO PSHIRE DIST R ICT . 
Coming again, dost Sfty , Mr. ·Editor. Dost think I can 
keep this owd quill still long together 1 What was that 
thou said'st ; that thou \Vast surprised to hear of good 
musicians in Shropshire ? Do thee hold thy tongue a liitle, 
and I will let thee see, lad, if  thou wilt only have patience 
with me and bear a little. 1 will t.ry and send thee one 
every month for a little time just to open thy eyes a little. 
Hel'e g-oes ; thee know'st I am not much of a poet. but thou 
must put up with it, rougb and ready. Here is oue-
Poor Simpson was the leader bolel 
Of old St. George's, so I'm told, 
As good as gold was he ; 
But struggling with the gout, 
And I{etting rather stout, 
He lcads no more, not he. 
" Trotter," lad, a good place this for thee to put thy yed 
in. If thou would'st only call at the Bnll's Head, St. 
Oeorge's, some Saturday night, and let the bandsILen of the 
district know thou art coming, thou wilt never see Bowton 
nor any o· thy Bowton lads again, 101' I am certain they'll 
have thee under the tap or squecze thee in at the bung 
hole, fm' they swallow every word of thy paragraphs, like 
ducks after worms. 
Now, lIlr. EditOl', to bnsines;;. The busy season for 
el1�agemel1ts being over, the bands-at least most 01 them­
seem to have thrown clown their weapons and given up, 
from wh1,t I hear, until about three weeks before Christmas. 
Now, lIlr. Editor, I must say a few words on this point. 
What I want to see in this district is some good contesting 
bands able to bold their own against all corr.ers, and to do 
this I must ask the bauds to take up their oits of old brass 
and have three nights every week during the cominl( winter 
ancl be ready for action next summer. Now, lads, pull your· 
selves together, there are plenty of easy overtures yon can 
work un for the commencement 01 next season. Thee 
know's( U Trotter. " I am not much of a bandsmen, my best 
instrument being' thy owd favourite the one with the hanllle 
standing on tbe corner pealing out · Tlt·ra·ra·boom·de·ay ; , 
but I have heard people say that it is the practice that 
m'lkes the bands of the north so much superior to ours. 
Now, lads, lets see if you can·t knock some of these bacl, a 
little. 
Wellington Railway Servants' Band.-I hear this band is 
g-etting a good aml'llnt of practice, about as lnurb as any 
one in tbe district, and, should they keep it up, ought to be 
abont ready for business by next summer. I heal' they gave 
a Sunday parade lately and played very well iltdeed. 
Oakengates Exceloior Band.-Well clone, Excelsiors. I 
hear they have given a very successful concert, assisted by 
some of the members of the Rocke Band, and played a 
very good programme. Some 01 the other bands should 
follow their example. 
St. Geurge's Prize Band, 1 hear, are losing their solo 
euphonium player, ]\11'. J. Phillips-rather a blow this to �t. 
George's. Never mind, lads, stick to it. an(l get another on 
i t ; you have plenty of good men. I heal' th� banc! are yery 
sorry to lose him, ltnd bands around Stom'bridge will do well 
to be 011 the look ant for him there. 
Shifnal Chain Works Brass Band. I have heard it 
whispered that this band is talking of engaging Mr. Bedford 
for a few lessons. Ko doubt it would be money well spent. 
I was delighted on picking up one of Mr. Bedford's books 
the other day, and finding all the marches with full name 
of prices and publishers left 011 ; 110 tops cut off, giving both 
publishers ancl other bands a chance. Now, 8hifnal, let ns 
hear of you contesting next season. You should have a 
good band in I::ihifnal. 
Rocke Brass lland.-I hear this band is practising two 
ami three nights a week, and mean to come out a good bancl 
next season. fltick to it, lads ; your conductor (MI'. Bedford) 
Sftys you are made of good grit. 
Now, before I close my notes it may interest some to heal' 
of a band that started in St. Geori(e's with the old key burrles in the year 1845 llumberin" ten performers, alter­
wa�ds taking up cornet� in tbe yea� 1e46, unuer the leader­
ship of Mr. Frank Johnson, now deceased ; and out oi these 
ten tbere are still eight living, the youngest bem)! 61 an d  
the oldest 83. a n d  I think, lads, that this goes to prove Lhat 
a brass band does not kill anyone. if  the instruments are 
l!andled properly : so stick to it, lads, I believe �ome aTe 
tryinrr their best and let me say to those who "r� lIldolent, 
plucko up and let' us have a bit of life and spirit in bandism. 
There are a lot of you really good men , and I tell thee what, 
Waiter. lad, if thou com'st down to Willenhall next year for 
the medal thou must not stop thulllPing 011 that old boney, 
until 'l fortnight before the tinle, or else thon would'st have 
to go back without it, that i;; if 1 call stir them up to prac· 
tice here. l lmow tholl art good to the core, but loolt out, 
thee knowst. NE)10. 
r 
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BIRMIN GHAM A ND DISTRICT. 
Not much tIllS tIme, only I " ant thcm t o  see t h  � t  J I m  not 
de 1(1 I hatdly kno\\ what to begm '''tll, as the! e IS haIClly 
anytlllng gOlUg on Howevel let us commence 
Ihe Edgbastom Hlht01ly Band al C gcttlllg up , concel t 1ll 
mu of the band J.'jvelY Inenlbe1 lS takIng so mn.ny shal es 
Ihe� ha, e I vel� f 1Il pl aglarnme mel I hope It \I III be a 
gl eat success, amI end bettel than the one (lid some yeal. 
back when I beheve some of the membels fOlgot to cash up 
aftm the conce l t  ::'1I Rabjahus IS kLllng the cluef gettlOg 
up of It, and j, l ed Damels IS theshal ebLOkel aud solo COlnec 
I am vel y pIe Isetl to hear that the Hampton 111 A ! den 
InstItute Band have gone back to thell olel pr actIce l ooms, 
amI they seem to be stlCklll" togethcl bettcl I am SOll Y 
that then tlOmual'le pI L� el (\ll Thompson) IS len I11g them 
on account of hetn" oft'eled a uetLel sItu1tlOn tIP 111 the 
north However, you must finc1 n.nothm tl omhone pHl}'eI 
G l eat cledlt IS due to the baudmastel, All Do"nlng, fO! hIS 
llel .evelance 1n stICI,lllg to the band tlllouoh thIck ,1nd tlull 
"'c must also .lIve a wonl of p, alse to MI Mounsey rOI the 
trouble he gocs to m illS c<v,clty as seclet"I Y of the "and 
\11 Buclo watet IS pl actlslllg hls band tlu ee nlghtti a week 
lawn at AStOll, and they ate maklUo fl' oUIable pt Ogl ess 
( ldbUI� , 01 as It IS betteI kno\H' by �tOl chley stleet 
B tIlU had a fal1l� successful concel t the othe! weel, 'Iltey 
ale still pulhn" \I ell togetheI, and ate a Jolly lot of chaps 
lhe Shop ASSIstants CIlll! have stal tecl a blass band 
PI eSldent Aldel man IVlntc , Ice Plesldent AJdelman 
RU l ows rhe� ha, e seem e,1 the valuable selVlces of ::'11 
I Pontnoy as blndlllastel who WIll make a band of them If 
lIlyuudy cm Ihe� ha, e had then 1l1strulllents flOlll Alfled 
hlshOlne of vi Suffolk Street Hll m111gham so I am told 
lud the,) �een1 1 ep:nlaI enlaptu1ed WIth them Go on "f1 
Pontney you "lll soon have all the bands JIl the ton n to 
teach You hlve eloht bands telclnng ahcatly one thlDJ 
�ho the� ale all pelfcctly satlsfied Wltlt you .PRE::; 10 
OLDHAM AND DISTRICT. 
Qmte full t o  the blllll last month, MI E,lttOl The 
TlOtter supplelllent " as a succcSo no doubt, but l eally 
\11 EdltOI ha, C j 011 dll) chsll1fectants III YOUl sanctum � 
1\'e have ofteu hend the tll le hUlJoul ed pIll ase of tIll OWll1o 
down thc gauntlet, but I thll1l, that lrotter "nd lump of 
Cheshll e Cheese 11 '" e heen do" n long enough, wlnle the,) 
make oue ele, ate thcn ol!actOlY nen es to pl evellt the efllu"a 
itom 1 cachmg It as from tlus long exposul e they mnst he 
�ettll1"" stale and qmte unfit fOI human foael SplInkle them MI E�ltOl 01 gl' e thcm some " Rough on Rats 
,rl . Hal!oway of the HI!le Hand seem, to holel the good 
opll1lOn not on1} of the membels of hls band but of all 
pel .ollS who ha, e anythll1g to do ,,,th hllll At a I ecent 
meetmg of the Beetho\ en Club held to celeblate the 
"llldll1g IIp of thc contest season he " IS ]lIesented WIth a 
51hel lllountecl baton III l ecogmtlOn of ]118 scn lCCS A 
substantIal supper ga, e a zest to the ])Ioceedrngs and the 
usual festLvltles wele mdulgcd lll, lIldel the able plesldency 
of ;'II! Bell G,eenwood 
Sacred conCCl ts have been held duunp; the month by the 
haw Band also last Sunday by the RIfle Band, at l�ayton, 
under the conuuctolslup of )lt Hollow.) The selectIOns, 
"hICh were adlllllably Ienueled lllcluded Zal und Zlmmel 
mann the Belle Vue selectIOn The sulOlsts wele-cOlnet, 
:If I Wll1tham SlIllth soplano :Ill Hamlet 1111ton tlOlTI 
bone ::'Ir San1l1el Radchft'e euphol1lum, Jlr Holloway 
and the genel al l emalks of the audICnce " ho wele Illghly 
select was that " declued unplo' ement hael shown Itself 111 
the band 
I hem OUl old fllend Wlntham SmIth has deCIded to l etm n 
to the Rlflc Bmd Ihe latest novelt� to tal se funds wInch 
the membe!o of the Rifle Buntl h 1' e ldoptet! , ls a halfpenny 
(haw to come off at Chllstmas and thete IS an abnndance 
of pUles "Inch mclude those p;ood tlungs whIch glace the 
table at that festne season whICh. al e so de 1I to 111 Enghsh 
men r " o  tICkets fO! one penny, �rl EdItor, chcap as 
fu lIer s eal th 
The membels ot the Shaw Blass Band llltl hOIlOL uy mem 
bet :::. togethel '\lth 1 large numbel of then fllends and t ela 
tlOns, last month spent a SOClll e\ enlllg In the banLl l oom 
at Shaw The guests lIumbcled upwards of 100 who con 
sldelably lessened the abundance of VIands prOVided but 
not so much as to plevent thell1 l1ldlllglng 111 the bght fan 
tastIC and III othel ways thoroughly enJoymg themselves 
MI Hcm y Jones l11d the satlsfactlUn of knowlllg that he 
was pl esldmg avm n. successful gathellug 
At a ball I ecently held nndel the auspICes of the Watel 
hend BICycle Club the \I'atelhead Hlass Band "ele pl esent 
:and played fO! the dancmg 
!Ihe membelo of the Holhnwooel �IISSLOn Blass Band, 
"hlCh hn.� bcen eSlahhshed fOI the last SIX yeal s al e to be 
-COlllphlllented on the slgmficant step they ale takm" to 
place then band on a ]1101'8 satlsfactor) baSIS, III 
oIdeI to put themselves on a level " Ith otllel bands 111 
the ehstllct, ,nd fOl tIllS pUlpose notwlthstamhug tlmt 
they have L eeeutly become the plOud possessors of a 
new and Slnart u111foLm the" a l e  gOIng III for a set 
of filst class mstl uments, aud are hard at work tooth and 
naIl to supplelllent the fU(lels winch the� lIOW have 111 hand, 
and they may be camp1unentetl on then detelllllnatlon 111 
showlIlg that they mean buslllcss when on the 15th ult , 
they held a tea puty and conceIt 111 the Holhnwood �1tSSlOll 
Hall, 111 aId of the 1I1stlumeut fund Notwlthstandlllg the 
Inclemency of the " eatheI about 250 wele present and made 
a bllllmnt attack on the good tlungs pIOvLCled Songs and 
reCItatIOns were given by �fe.srs AlHhew La>ender, Balbel 
and Calvelt Ihe band was ahly conductcd by Ul J Wud, 
and gave-match Colllllg\\ood selectIOn, ' ]  he Re\lval 
and ' Ihe HallelUjah ChOlUS Ihe a!fall was qlllte a success 
anel the lI1embel s IIltend havlllg another attractioll fOl then 
patlOns before the season closes 
If allY cornet solOIsts l\I e deollous of acqmttlllg themselves 
dlll mg the fOI thcol11l1lg concet t season and If they are 
del::ll0tlS of secuI lJld a tluog of beauty and a JOY f01 e\ el 
I should L ecommend lum to commulllcate " Ith the heaL! of 
the Elskllle Stl eet EmpOl llllu, and se' 111 e Hartmann s latest 
comet solos, W ltlch lllcluues the bl llhantfantasla(De BerlOl s) 
( Seventh AIr wh1Ch IS a gem aud qulte a 'Ul,QTCelH x de salon 
LErs'lO 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
SlI -I suppose the questIOn now IS \I hat Will IlOttel ha, e 
to SlY ahout lhe Old Amellca E xlll \HtlOn. whele Ius pets 
unly got 5th ? Well Tl ottm ans " e l S  that Besses got 11101 e 
than evel they expected When the� heard who WetC the 
J udges thcy utonce ueclded not to go, havmp; sampled them 
befOle and found ant what kllld of-of-of-well, I ,uppose 
I must sa� J udges they " ere But pOOl Kmgstnn Whereas 
on the contcst day Besses men told all and slllldr) who 
asked them that the) " onld gct notlllng, Kmgston were so 
cock S111 e of 1st p"ze that they onlv laughe'l at Clltlclsm 
Many people say that t" 0 of the Juuges had been appomted 
at the expre,s desn e of Kmgston how true tIllS IS I can t say 
One gentleman who had a tindel JIl the pte thought It w tS 
.a certalllty fOt KlIlgStoll, but as .Bouby Bums saId 
The best laId SChf'!Jlles 0 nllce an men 
Gang aft agley 
and I stlOugly .,lvlse thIS gentleman to lea, e contests alone 
III futlll e It IS uot good busllless And although Besscs 
'vel e not oue wlnt SUI plIseti, It was agoDlsmg to \\ltness the 
.constelnatlOll of Kmgstou Some IDl::;tuke the) Cried, (Uld 
wanted to put tlungs lI"ht as at Lmcoln but that, also (hd 
not come off 'l'he ])laYlI1� of Besses and I{lngston was 
ahont aQ close as at Belle Vue wltn Wyke thllu , Oldham 
RIfles 01 Dewsbury fourth Ihe result mIght ha, e been 1st 
Klllgston, 2nd Besses, 31ll Wyke 01 1st Wyke 2nd Kmgston 
3](l Besses 01 1st Besses, 2nd W) ke 31d Klllgston, WIthout 
vccaslOlllng any sm puse I hese till ee hands " ele deCIdedly 
III flout of III the lest, " 'tlI Oldham RIfles and De\\ sl)lu y  
next But a s  f01 the tieywood RIfles It was one o f  the most 
,mateullsh pelfolmances l evel heald They got through 
the musIC but no mOle 
Let any reasonable man pnt It to lumself thus -
1 MI A Owell llLnst have had the COil ect Idea of the 
pIece, ur the J udges made a nnstake In glHng Ius 
Heywood Band 1st p"ze 
2 If 1lt Oweu had the cOllect Idea of the mnSlC whIch 
band " " the !IlOI e hkel� to IIltel pLet the same, 
Besses or Heyw ood 
3 :HI Owen gave lIeywoo,l one lesson on the piece and 
regretted that he could not find tune to gIve them 
mot e and ne,er expected them to be tu tbe p"zes 
4 Jrl Owen went to Besses untIl thc� played It to IllS 
cntuc satIsfactIOn 
Cleally :If I Owen IS no Judge, and the blillll he has been 
trallllllg fOI about 10 years IS not 1S apt to !IltCI pl ct IllS Ideas 
ao the band he gIves one lessoll to PI epasterous I If I was 
onc ot the Jndges I should be ash�med to acknowledge I 
e,er "as a patty to such a p,ece of work as thc J udgment 
,It Olt! AmerIca lIme the) went and scuped themselves. 
A fl�end of 111 11 e
' 
tells �e that , I t  J i Ogdell w';s Illghly 
I1ldlgnant because I mentIOned the fact th Lt he dId more 
than "as l eljUlleU of Illm 111 the touches of colourLng 111 the 
trombone solo at Belle ' ue J repeat what I s lid 1,lst 
month-the palt was oveldone thele was too much soplano 
for a mce balance anu blent! I make no apology for what I 
satd ' llOttel and tlllth m e one The bcst player 111 the 
wOlld mIght make " SLnUlaI eIror of Judgment undel such 
ex.Cltmg Cllcumstances , auu uotwlthstandlDci the ellOl 
mentIOned I do not heSItate to say that J 'l Ogden '8 the 
best soprano playel 111 England at the present moment IIe 
has a full round tone, I11tonatlOn geueI ally correct, executlon 
cleal and neat, and best pomt of all ID a SOpl ano playcr, he 
IS sa,e One always feels confidence 1Il hun he takes the 
lugh notes WIth such ease tlhlt one hmt!ly reahzes the diJ'fJ 
culty he has ovelcome untIl another tl1eo the same feat 
But a sopl ano IS a ,elY telhng lIIstlllment, and If hIgh G IS 
playcd on It plamsSllno, no matteL how loud the band plays 
that G WIll be heal d above the stOlm There IS thcrefore, 
no neceSSIty fOI a soprano pla)el who IS so sm e of lU8 notes 
as Mr Ogdcn to blow too loud 
'lhe same fnend tells me that KlIlgston grumbles bccause 
I glve so much space to Hesses I he 1 cason I gIve so 1l1uch 
space to Besses Is-first, becallSe they deserve It , second, 
becalL�e my 1 eaders like It thIrd because Besses keep me 
... , ell posted up Itl all they do and are to do They know that 
these are the days of advCI tlsemellt and that the best 
advertlsemcnt n band can have fOl cancel t glVlllg IS to keep 
Now to bUSllless 1lathm (1met tlllS month Eagley Bltnd 
had a pal Ide on October 8th Ihey aL e also down fot a ball 
on the 22nel 
We ha,e had lle'ses at .Ml Uool e ,  'Iempel ance Hall 
cancer ts, amI they playell then 'eI Y best 
,Ve aIe to have Klllgston on the 22nd, which " III be 
anotheI tl eat to Bolton bandsmen 
We also had the Deuton Ollglllal Rllld at the 'lemp81ance 
IIall on Octo bel 8th lhe BOlOllgh Band has also a)Jpe lleel 
at an enteltamment at the 'lelllpelance Uall 
Ihe Eagle� BUild are to have a mu.wal e, elllng on Sunda� 
Octobel 30th 
Halh well BH-uli h IS been out 1 few tnnes, and IS Iun Ing 
some ][lttlmg Iehealsals or 11 Round s gland selectIOn 
)lozaI t 
Dmcy l e' el I have not heatd of but T suppose thcy ale 
all light 01 T should have done 
1 heal that the :-:;t �Lllles Band IS ha\lllg a. pUle <1] aWlng 
Wlllgates Iempel mce had a concett lU aId of tIle funds 
on Octobel 1st, when the IBml pl e<ented then esteemed 
conductoI :VII WIlltam l�lmme l ,  WIth 1 handsome testl 
1110111[11 conslstlng- of the POltl aIts of the metnbCl s of the 
hand ("7) In an 0' 11 gIlt fl LIne, wlth a SUIt lble IIlSC11ptlUn 
Bl avo, WillIe I Wcll donc Wtngatcs ' 
On 8acUlday Octobel 8th BlacklOd Balld had a dance lU 
the Co opel atlve Hall WhICh was a success 
Chotley ArtlJ1el y has been busted, bnt IS now l e  
fOllned and either )IL Rlmmel or �fl DUlh u n  I S  to l)e 
engagerl for " few lessons tIllS wmter -so I am told 
lloI\"ch Call1age Walks HlIld lus lost a gooel ill Ul by the 
dcath of � oung Wood (a son of the bandmastel ). TJle band 
played at the funelal 
Bulton Rl11e H md \I ent wILh the D company (1 ar11\\OI th) 
to Clllll ch on �nnfla y October 16th, and also LCcvlllpamed 
the h}mlls 111 elullch ConcluctoI .lll Casement 
'lhe Fall1WOlth Old (Bll nes s) It It! L palade I ound Little 
Hulton on OctobeI 1st .Illl played for the Buys Bllgade 
pm ade Oil Octobcl 9th 
Ihe KcftIsley UOOI had a conceI t 1Il the schoollOOlll on 
Octobel 22nd 111 atd of the baud fUllel It was a fall success 
'lhe I r l'  cll Bank Bancl tlled then 11 ch at (lid Amenca but 
wel e not luck!! Might havc beeu 1st Ihey a l e  advel tJsed 
to gIve a sacled conceIt m the uo apelatlvc Hall, FmnwOlth, 
on OCtObCI 231 d 
11Le Ellenblook Ban(1 played fOt da.nclD" at the aunual 
b III of the Boathstown l ootball l lub on October 14th 
] he \\ralkdell \Yor]dngmen s 13 LOll ( blowed then bag� 
eawt WI 0 platoe p,e snppel on Octobel 19th Alter the 
bones had beell clelled awa) they pIa, eel sevetal sclectIOns, 
nndel MI IY F letchel bandmastm 
The Raelchtte 1'ubltc has ha,l " few pa1aeles aud c llled Oll 
a few of tllen ye Ltl) Subscllbels 
Ihe Ra.clcllffe Old had 01 potatoe pIe supper (gooel old 
pI atoe pto) on OctobeI 8th, to wlllch a numelOUS comp lilY 
of fllenels \\ el e III VlLeu I he Sunday mOl nmg S pi lctICCS 
are gOIng wel] and It seems llke owtl tImes to ileal a good 
pel fol mance of AlIck 0\\ ell s Plophet (110SSll11) 
Besses ha, e fulfilled en6aJenlents cluung the lllonth at 
St'lybudge Haltfax, 11ebdan Bl ldge Rochdale M Ulcheotel , 
and Bl,wkbuUl Not bad fot 4 weeks eh I :b Ol ::-Iovcmber 
the� ha, e-""ov 5th, at St Helens 6th at Lmgh Uth at 
HUUlley , 13th also at HlIl nle� 23rd, at ::IfanchesteL 26th, 
at Rocht!ale 2ith at BUl Y Ihere you al e banebmen you 
can see " hcn and whe l e  you can heat the best blass band 
the wOlId has evel seen, and fOl an extla slulllllg } OU can 
ha, e the pie Isme of haVIng yom health to be dlllllk by 
'lROTl.ll:lt 
B URSLEM DISTRICT. 
Bmslem ' olunteer Band were engaged to play !It the 
laymg of tlte foundatIOn stone of the lIew mmelS h"1I, 
Burslem If thIS band WIll go 111 fOI plenty of practIce thIS 
wlntel, to gct re:1.dy for the lIext season and stIck together, 
they may become a p"ze band ,1gaIll Ha, e a tty at Helle 
Vue, and see If you cannot get " pl lze Do !lot forget the 
p"ze you "on In 1883. anel see If you can t get the first 
prIze at Belle Vue III 1893, 
Bursleln relllpelance ha,e had a march out e\ery Satur 
day They havc not mlose<l a Saturday sLIlce they com 
menced, August 20th If evC! y mfl,n w1ll turn up to practICe, 
no doubt they will make a good banc! I have heard that 
they are gOIng to gIve a concert on Monday, October 17th, 
the' ploceeds to go to\\ards the pUl chase of new tnstru 
ments StICk tOl(ether, and practIce "ght well to get ready 
for next summer, and stIck to the El ass Band News It Will 
pull you through your troubles. 
]l{es8ro Wortlllngton & Co s Bra.s Band played tn the 
ReCleatlOn Ground for Ithe last tllne thIS season, on Weel 
nesday and 1 nday, September 2Hth and 30th, a proJ,alllme 
of exceptIOnal excellence was ably executed to the deltght 
of a large number of viSItors October l,t the usual sub 
scnpclOn cards were Is.ued anel lt IS hopcd that the serVIces 
rendered by the lllstrumentahsts to ohe lIlhabltants of the 
western portIOn of the borough durmg the summer months, 
WIll meet WIth hearty recognItIon (I hope our Pottery 
bands w111 follow the example of the Worthmgton Band ) I 
hope they will turn out thIS next .ummel and gHe open all 
concerts tn Longton }'a,k, or III the malket square, to the 
InhabItants that are lovers of mUSIC , It can be done If they 
" LU only persevere Burslem, Lonp;toll, Stoke, Tunstall, 
and Hanley, there ale thlee or fOUl bands In each of these 
towns there are two bands In Hanley that turn out every 
mght 1Il the week, and three tImes on a Sunday P H II 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we insert 4-Une Advertlsements at 
1/6 per Insertion, or for 12 months, 12/-
",{XTANIED, a SItUArION hy a y(Jlln� �Ian whele he f l' could lom a Balltl as 1st CO! net 01 �olo renO! Playel 
-Apply to the EdItor, BW8S Band Newo 
"'{X TA""IED. Second hand A RBAN S rOR""El T (;IOR , f l  also fi full SIzed upll"ht BO:\fBARDO!\ (cheap) Olle 
who wants l epalllng \I 111 do -LEA DER 4 2 , Someloetf;tl eel, 
South Slllelds. 
NOllC !'; -I Iu, IS to cel tlfy th It ll1 (;OllllllulllcatlOns be 
ltlthessed to J ",-.IES 11 AYJlS Bandmastel Rawten 
stall BO! ouglt Ba llll IIlstead of the late Secletary (J rattel sall) 
'" ho h 1S 1 eSlgned 
Cors DUCIOR fOI Contestlllg Wanted hy the Luton Red 
CIOS3 Blass Band A good cOlOet pl efelled A good 
openmg fOt All enmgctlC man -Apply, statmg tel ll1S to ] 
C HAP:\IA.� Secl etalY LlIton l�eds 
",{XTA l' rED FREl\CH HOR::-I' tluee valves plefetred l'l' "Ith fllll set of ClOaks State 10\\ est cash p"ee, and 
gn e fnll pu tICulu < -F S S , cal d of ]< J Beal Kealsley 
Road Sheffield 
GOOD CORN E I PI A 1: ER IS open to J01l1 good B.lIl d ,  
whele I egulal employment " ould b e  found -1 0r 
hl"hest I ctCl cnces find 111 pal tlclll . I S  lpply a t  once tu 
,I AL l.lJ:lt IIARRISON 16 GlenthOlne Road Walthamstow 
JOH" GEO HUGHES, BundmasteI and Solo COlllet PlayCl of Castle Eden Prtze Band, also 3andmasteI of 
H,swell HI ,"S Band (llso tlltOled nndel i\[r G eo Rame, of 
liuddelofield) IS opeu to teach two 01 thlee .A matem Hlass 
Bands on I casonable terms -Addl ess ::-1'01 th Ro Id, Will" lte 
G range (;olhery, Count) Dll1 1u'Illl 
WILLIE h.AYE Soprmo Pla� el fOl the liouley Band (1884 1'80, and 1886) lilt! sInce WIth lVyke "Bands 
"auts guod SIlUAII(J� ",,0 objectIOn to pla� COl net Ot 
teach bl1lds -Apply at ",,0 7, .l!laxfteet Sh eet, i\IanchesteI 
Road Bl adfOlti 
I'IPORTA)<T NO rICl -E, el y bandsman should have one of G lShollle s IllusLlated PlIce List of SpeCIalItIes 
!:lent post h ee 
SEE cuts of theu ftmous Doubleand lllOad RIm CORNEI MOUTHPIECE", wInch pl evcnt the IIp gettlllg tued 
THE New " EclIpse ShouldeI BAND LA:lfP, reglsteled fl OIll 2/3 each, the most pel fect made alld Glsborne s 
l' ltent :b oldlllg B ,\.ND STANDS f1Om 3 0 e lch -GISBORNE 
3i, Suffolk Street BlI mlngham 
WANTED Hlghams filSt class Cleal BOl e BB !lat )lONSIRE BASS two B tl,lt lRmIBONES (valve) 
Must be III good condition -Apply to A G HARRIES 
POlltyIJel em, LlaneUy, Cat marthenshtre 
FOR SAL!; -A Cuculm E flat BO�IBARDO"" cost £12 12s , WIll sell fOl £4 10s -�pply A 
65, Glenthotlle Road, Newsouthgate, London 
BESSON Valve lenO! flOmbone, nc, Cl uscd "9/ Cllblt Euphol1111lU, 62/ Rudall Carte l lngel HOl n 
as ne" , 391 , easy telllls lf tlesned -9, Gl lslYll Road 
HOInsey Iontion 
B ENSON S INS'lRUMEN:rS, sIhel plated engr,1'ed 'l tansposlllg Cornet com plete £7 Pocket COlllet 
StlVel plated, fiJ/ B flat COl net, complete, 451 , E !lat 
COlllet, 50/ Ball tone new 60, Ballad HOIIl SIlveI 
Platcd B tlat and C, leathel case, 105/ HIIJ)at d COl net 
351 - BISSELL, 17 Selll ah stleet, Steplley 
W"'-NIED. ASSISTAN I SOLO CORNE'l PLAYER for the Alva Brass Band " or k  WIll he found fO! a 
t,ouse, makeI -Apply to R JACK Secl etaty, Aha N B  
FOlt SAl E a complete Set of .BRASS IN SIRUMENTS 1 supplLed by 'lowneml BI adfOl d m excellent condItIOn 
Pnce £80 -Apply to Ul H DAC1�E , HawthollHlen, Otley, 
Yorks 
BALLAD HOR:> (C and B flat), by l�udel and Cal te sllvcr p,ated III splendId Cotte\JtlOn vel Y easy to blow 
£3 10s 01 exchange -Apply to J WORN ELL 
WA.J.'fIED two good CORNE'l PLAY�RS for the Eagley 
1'1Ize Band -Apply to R KAY, BandmasteI , Eagley 
�{'lls, Bolton 
themselves well befoLe those who plOmote band concerts lJ Nl!ORl ms Al BLY for the Bands of the North the gle�t .Besses ale WIse, and If Kmgston ale othenVlse It IS no affan UmfOl m l1anufactm els, S L )lI1£lt::; ancl SON 1] of mme Why not InvIte ' BU111bex over from StOCkPOI t to MooL L me London E C have ollly Just fonnd out the theIr Snnday l ehealslls and glve IU111 full partlCulal s of all 
I Bra88 Band News j hey me now advcltlslllg 111 thIS 
paper, they have done dUllng the month and what they have on and bands need no longeI go about 111 the u"ly nusflts and hand next month umfollns so pI e' llent Ihe best house III tIle \VaLid send 
• . . , '  • fOI the catalogue , It WIll cost you nothmg 
']'0 SIAFFORDSHIRE BRASS BA.):D� -EDWIX GTBSON 
IS Opcn to :reach Banud fOl Contests 01 ConcClts 
l< If teen yents expellence \lt1>IC ", 1 Ul"e(l fOl all klllds of 
bands Apply lt Budge St1 eet, Bladle� (, l een nem Congle 
ton, Uheshn e 
Postal Address ' 
" A VENT," Bedmmster. AV E N T 
B A N D  U N I FO R M  
& co . ,  
WA R E  h O U S E, ELECIRO PLAIING -GISBOI1XE of 37, Suf[olk StteeL, -1 BUllllllgham has Platcd 0\ el 300 t;ORNE I � durlllg 
tlllS season at b/ and 30/ each ,\U delighted \1 hy pay 
11101 c 1 � IlEDMINS'I'ER, BRIS'I'OL. 
�{{T""",,TElJ a good ROLO T1tO\ml� ' E  Pllyel fot the " l'  Keltellllg P.lfle B"DlI -Apply SECREIARY, KlIlg 
SCI eet, Kcttellng 
FOR SAL} (cheap), a Set (16)of BRA::;!:l I):STRU�lE",,'lS m good cOmlttlOll , Sllvam and Smith tlIst class band 
havlllg bought a SIlver set -"-pply to A JJ J OXES, HOll 
Sec , AlblOn SIIveI B tllll Rothwell, Ketteun" 
TmfPERANCE SILVER BA::-ID, ::-I OR LlIA MP rON -5 COlllets, ' �Iup;el fI OlIlS 4 E !lat 1 enOlS 1 Balltone 
1 E flat llass, and BB flat Ba s FOR SALE (t;llvam and 
SmIth s make) all sll>el pllted and neaIl� new No l eason 
able oftel l efused -Appl� to JOI-J ROGERI-J, 13 St 1l!chacl s 
)Iount 
W A1\] ED a CONDUCTOR for the Xazebottom Temper ance B,ISS Balld A good COlnet playeI Plerell ed ­
FOl pm tICulal 0 apply to IHOS Hl SU'lCLIFFE SeCletary 
Challestown Hebdell .Budge 
T YOUNG comlucto! Rothwell Town Pllze Band, IS open • to 'Leach a fc\\ Contcstlllg Bands EIghtcen ycal s 
expellence -Rothwell Kettellng WANTED, Lt ollce all B Illlb who deslle to L,lIse fUllds 
f01 New Tnst l u ments Ne" 1 !Hfm ms, or 1 lutlOn to 
l ead 1111£ )lERRION S a,h el tlsement on page 2 and wute 
l!ll ll1edlltel� fOI telms, &c Don t ,Ielay ------------------------SUP I RIOR .llAIWII BOOKS, stlOng, I eat, anel dllI able, 
Cloth BlllcllOgS LlIlen SlIps to Paste 'latches III 4, peI 
dozen , Samplc, 5d SelectIOn DlttO " Ith Leathel ComeI s, 
8/ pel dozen Sample 10d '!annscnpt 'l n ch UU lb, 8d 
pet dozen <\.ll e ll u"oe patd -" l Ite for samples at once to 
H �RRY WILSO�, 'Iall,et Hall Leeds 
To COXIESIHW 1l<\.:\D8 -:Ill llOIY UlD LEE� !land 'llalller ,mu Contest Adj udLCatol C1ll undel take the 
COflchlllg of one or t\\ 0 11100e Bands fOl cOllnng wlntm 
cancel ts 01 next season s contests 1el1115 modelate ­
Adlltess Delph, neat Oldham 01 Queen s Hotel Hull 
JA ,ms BEDFORD, Bandma steI (llte of the ""Olth) Solo UOlnettlst An angel, anel AdJudlcatoI Contest Band 
ll mnel , &c Pless-A tlLOLOUgh musIcIan -<\.ddless �t 
GeOlge s \Yelhngtoll Salop 
NoncE tu Bandsmen uf Lelgh and sun oundmg DIStlH)t - [he famons Bcoses u th Bam Bl ass Banel \\111 gl\ e 
'lwo G r and 8ACR8D CO�CEltlS on �unday Xovelllber 6th, 
III the Ihe,ltte Ro� ll, Lel,lh at 3 auel i 30 llUll up 1ll yOlU 
thousands and heal the (,hamplons of the W m id 
NOW ItEADY -G1'.A.ND SOLO for COll:>EI, De Hellot s 7th All Vane, allangeel 1J� H Ronnd Pllce 1/6 WIth 
PlUno ,,"ccompamments � magmficent solo for fiISt class 
playel s -WRIGH'l & ROUND 
N O w  READY New CORXET SOLO, WIth Planofolte Accomp1.mments, ' ,.. he Haldy -.vol Sell1an, H Round 
PIlce 1/1 -WRWHI & ROU N D  
"{�iV RIGHI & ROuND S SPECIAL TER,IS TO BAND f ::'f ASIERS -Fm Home PI actlce Books, Solo. Dnetts, 
l110s llld Qnat tetts 1 31 worth rol 8/ Carllage fl ee 
Anytlung less than 13/ WOl th stl1ctly nett All Band MUSIC 
nett FOR EvelY DescllptlOn of GOLD and SILVER �IEDALS, 
sllltable for Band or Solo CompetItIOns apply to 
WILLIA�I SLACK, Medallist and EngraveI , Burton on 
Ilent 
N OW Ready WlIght and Round s 5th Set of Strmg Band Boo I,", to go WIth the 5th PlanofOl te t\.lbuDl 
Ihe Set of EIght Book-, v/ 
l\J O'V Rcady WI lgllt and Round s 6th PlanofO! te Album .1.., of Dance UUSLC 'Hth Stave for COIllet or Ciarmet 1/1 
NO'�T Ready WlIoht and Round s 6th Set of Stllng Band Books to go ,,,th the 6th l'mnofolte Album 
'lhe Set of .h:lght Books, 5/ 
NOw Rcady 2nel Book of the Young SOlOISt, a New .1.. Selles of Eaoy, CiasICal Solos, hI any B fiat Instlu 
lIlent, WIth PlanafOlte accompamment WlIght and Round 
NOIV Ready Fl\c Ncw Cornet Solos by John Haltmann - Ihe .l!alewell Ihe 'lhom ' LIttle �ell ' Ualp 
that once ' \\  ledelkelu 1 / 6  Each Wl10ht and Round 
N OW Read� 'llomhone Ro10 ' CUJlIS Alllmam, also as Comet �olo, Euphonlllm Solo, Hantone Solo, or B flat 
ClalLonet Solo III Wnght and Round 
NO'V Ready Glano Enphonlllm Solo ' WIederkehr WIth l'IauofOlte accompalllment 1/6 Wl1ght and 
1tound 
H \IlICHELL, Composel, Arlangel of Brass Band MUSIC • Blass Band le,wher, &c , IS open to leach Young 
Bands fOl uontestmg Cancelts &c -l!01 terms, addless H 
MUCHELL B �f , 40 Cl owtree Road, Sundel land 
E�IPIRE 'IUSIC STORES, GREENWICH -DtummelS send to us fOI yOUl 18 and 19 mch SIde Drum Heads 2/ each 32 an(1 34 mch Bass Dl l1m Head", 7 6  each :'\0 
rubbIsh 
E�lPIRE M l'SIC S'lORES, GREENWICH -Send for OUI Dean s P,tent Foldlllg Rand Stand 4/(' l< 0l playmg 
out at mght Lamp Stand and 1< Ittmgs 7/0 each, complete 
C�tllla�e P lid S.une lamp can be used fOI I nstruments fOl 
ma.l clllng pUI poses 
ON SAT,E, a DRU)I MAJOR S S1A F F  SilVCl mounteo cost £7 lDS , neveI been used What offel S '  W III be 
sold cheap -<\.pplyC B FIDLER Watel loo Road, StockpOlt 
MOUIHPIECES Sllvel Plated ant! l etlUned (post flee) day after I ecen ed COl nets 1/ Horns Ball tones, 
&c 1 6 ,  Bombatdons, &c 2/ Buffing and takmg out 
uents (If Ie'lulIed) 3d extJa -BUR:N H A M ,  Wolseley Road, 
La" helds Shetheld 
'ImE best thIng known fOl l ough, tned, 01 SOle Ilps ­
VALE1IBO J; LIP OINT:llEN:r Small box post ftee, 
2d lal ger SIzes, 4cJ and 6cl Dn ectlOns wtth each box -
BURNllAM, 20 Wolseley Road, Lowfields, Sheffield SILVJlR PLATIJSG - Good amI cheap wOlk no fancy 
pnces Bn rl11ngh�m ]s the home of clectl o platmg ­
GISBOR� E 37, Sllffolk Stleet HlI llllugham 
UNIFORMS -8 complete Sets £8 12 Band IUlllcs, Ieu tl lIl11ned, 7/6 each , 20 ArtlllCl Y (good), 5/6 each , and 
many other speCIals 
Mahlllon new Ebomte CLARIONEI latest make, Leather 
Case and extlas, £7 7s Several OthC I S , also Obocs 
Iwo Bll l!lat HASSES, Boosey and 100 others, all makes 
Send fOI anytlllng I e'lwreu The ' Zephyr Mute ' aut! 
" ElastIC Rnn MouthpIece IS the most useful pa.tent 
::lLIDE IRU\I PEI fine lIlstlument englaved, III case, 84 
36 1tlfie shape CAPS, as new, 2 , 9  each black 
HY KEA r & S01\S Mattlnas Road, London 1\ SIEPHEN SHA \V of the B u nsley )Iodel Baut! IS open for 
Engagements as SOLO CORNE'l WIth Contcstlllg B"nds 
101 the Camlllg Season -EJdon Sh eet, Bal nsle� 
JAMES llOLLOWAY (R A �I , Celtlllc lte WIth lionoms), Solo EuphOnIum llandmastcl Old ham RIfles and 
Stalyblldge Old !land, &c reachel of III ass llands ]< Irst 
class Teslllnolllals -Addless 39, GlOsvenoI Stt eet, Staly 
bridge 
USEl!UL ARTICLES -Valve bpllngs (all kmds) 6d pel set Cal Llholdels, I/ e,wh V,lh e 'lops (Bessoll s &c ) 
4d each valvc COlks, 3d PCl set , Cornet Slh'lnks (B flat 
01 A natma!) 1/ Tumng HItS (do ) 8d Water Keys, 
2/6 WateI Key Spllngs, 3t! Cont\llctOl s Batons, 1/ 
COl net Cases (Amel1can le�thel ) 6/9 , lJltto (best patent 
leather) 9/3 , Locks, 1/6 extra All post paId -HARRY 
WILSON, Mmket Hull, Leeds 
MR '1 HARDACRE Bandmaste, of the Bacllp Change 
Puzc Band, IS open to te leh 1 few � oung Bands fUl 
COllteSt Ol Concert Iellns mode",te -Address 14, Hat 
gleaves Street Bacllp 
J RYAN (late Conductor of the KlL kcaldy 11 1!les Blass • Band, Scotland), and now " Ith 1cotherham Temper 
3nce), IS open to 'leach one 01 tlYO youn" Contestlllg Bands 
Excellent testImonIals - 139, James Stleet, Uasbol o , 
Rothelltam SOFl LIPS -Astnngent Floral LotIOn hardens the LIPS, 
GUlllS &c anel ls pleasant to use 7d per Bottle, post 
free -W AIT.E & CO BIlnks Pla� Bolton 
BoorH S LIGHTNING L UBRIC A.'lOR for 'lRO�IBONE 
SLIDES COltNET PIS TO No &c It IS Simply m 
valu tble to SlIde 110l11bone Players Does not clog and IS 
flee flomsmell Pl1ce l/ pel Bottle -Addless R H BOO'lB, 
59 Leathwmte Road New WondswOlth London S W  SPECIAL INK FOR �IUSIC - ' WEATHERPROOF 
BLACK INK , a Jet Black, and WIll not " [un mto 
the paper, however wet It may become Pnce-lI3 per 
bottle, sample it ee -\\ AITE & CO l�lInks Place, Bolton 
F REXSHAW Bant! 'lI lIne I ,  IS open to 'lram BI ass , Bands fOI Contests 01 other pm poses Ovcr 25 yeah 
expertence -Address BlOckholes Rear Hllddel.tleld 
",{X TAN I RD OLD BRAS", IN SIRU�fENIS Boosey O[ l'l' Besson make -Apply t o  G H S ,  15, Sel v I a  ft \  enue, 
Ser \la r("lt! Leeds 
To Bandmasters and Band CommIttees lequllmg Ulllfo1 ms, Samples wIll be 
sent on applIcation, WIth speClal quotatlOn Azrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, If requned 
Our SpeCIal Band Smt, 7/9, clean and lespectable, and fit to be seen any­
whele. Artillery TUllle, Trousers and Oap, neatly tllmmed and Belt 
complete , don't forget. 7/9 Oash 
.. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth SUlts, red and YAllow facmgs, Cap to 
match 
Splendid SUIts of Blue Cloth U mforms, wlnte and Blue facmg" Cap 
and Belt, complete 
Spemal Lme III Officers' SUlls-Patrol Jacket (braId across breast), 
Trousers, Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Belt and Pouch, complAte 
Very StylIsh Blue Cloth Umform SUlts, yellow faclllgs, Tumc 
bra1ded aC10SS breast, w1th Cap to match, complete 
0 12 6 
G 12 6 
1 10 0 
o 15 6 
"Ve have also m Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniforms, HlIssars, Artillery, Carbmeers, Lancer-, Artny Selvlce and 
Ambulance Corps, KlDg's Royal Rlfies, Flymg lioroe Art,llery, Dragoon, 
Grenad1ers, and LIfe Guards Thousands to select from These are all 
pIcked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credIt If reqUlred 
Easy Terms. 
Fit and SatIsfactlOn Guaranteed 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Bm. by 6m ), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
WIth Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. WIth Plam Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEGRAllS-" BEEVER, HUDDEltSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band Un iform Warehouse, 
:I:S A.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NE.All. T:EE TOWN lI A L L  A ND FIRE S T ATION. 
To BAND SMEN, BAND COMMITTEES, BANDMASTERS, and all mtelested In Band UN [FORMS and CAPS I Before you glve an Order for 0 \ PS don't fall to send for 
Samples of my New Patent Oval Guard's Cap, wlth heavy Gold Cl SIll er Pcal.s--Patent 
�o 13135. If y ou want to look mce wlthout belllg gawrJy you must see the new patent 
Cap Peak, and note the pnce compared WIth other firms It WIll be lmposs1ble fOl them to 
compete, as mllle IS made WIth speCIal tools and machlner} con"trncted for the pm pose of thIS 
patent gold Peak. 
Any person sendmg for samples must gIve name and title of the band for whom they 
send , also state namc of Bandmaster or Secretary, or state lf f�r self ollly 
All kmds of NEW UNIFORMS made to measurc Officers' Undress IS all the go now. 
We can do them any style Cavalry Undress, flat braId , Infanby Undress , Austllan Knot 
Style , Crawfoot Pattern : ArtIllery and noyal Horse Paitern, and others Patrols, to 
measure, from 18/- each ; Tlousers, from 6/- each. 
\Ve also supply Bags, Belts, Sashes, Bralds, Buttons and Ornaments, Gold and SlIver 
Lace, TInsel Laces,  &c. 
I am, also, the largest dealer III England m S ECON D-HAND UNIFORMS for Bands. 
Bemg a contractor for vanous A rmy, Volunteer, and Yeomanry goods. I get large quantItIes 
of almost New Umforms--Lancers', Hussals', Carbmeers', .Artillery and others, also Officers' 
Undress 
Don't spend a cent on any UmfClm� or Caps untIl you have seen m) cataloO"ues and 
papers, and the long list of prize and other bands fitted up by me III England, b I reland, 
Scotland, and New Zealand. 
600 Blue Army Fme Cloth Patxols III stock, all newly Bratded, and all pral tlCally as 
good as n ew, 12/6 each Send for sample, please. I shall also send one of my patent heavy 
Gold or SlIver Peaked Caps to look at to all who wnte for samples Don't be afratd to 
wnte. You will get a reply, and mllld you address your letter-
BEEV ER, UNIFORM 'V A REHOUSE, ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF RAILWAY SERVAN'rS OF ENGLAND IRELAND 
SCOTLAND, AND WALES 
' , 
MR BEEVER, 3, Sprmgfield Terrace, Anlaby Common, near Hull Febrnary 12th 1891 
Dear SIr,-The umforms safe to hand , all members highly satIsfied WIth the splendId wOlkl�allsh1p · 
great cred,t bem� due to you for the effiClent manner m whlCh you have executed our order I hereWIth 
enclose the remamder of the members' measurements, V1Z , five, whICh completes order, makmg twenty eight 
sUIts-twenty three already receIved. Please send to Hull goods per L & N. W. and N E RaIlways Say 
when they WIll be sent. Important-wanted for Sunday, 2211a lllSt -I rem am, yoms truly, 
A CANN. Cha1rman of A S R S Band CommIttee 
P. S.-You are at liberty to publtsh thIS unsolICIted testlmomal, for I am certalll no other firm can compete successfully agamst you 
MR BEEVER. Gore, New Zealand June 31d 1891 
Dear Slr,-Tlte Umfonns have gIven sattsfactlon, both as to material and workmanshIp, and arr{ved J�st 
III the mck of tllne.-I am, yours truly, JOHN B BAILEY, Conductor, Gore Brass Band 
MR JOHN BEEVER 113, Mam Street, Newm1lns, AyrshIre. ::1114/91 
Dear Slr,-I sent on last mght, per G & S 'V Ry . the spare Umforms you sent You w1ll have to 
excuse me III not sendmg them sooner, but as It was our sprlllg holtdays here, and some of the band were out 
of town, and we want them to get a good fit The Umform. have fitted AI, and every member 1S hIghly 
pleased , and the publtc OpllllOll 18 that they never sa,v a bettel turn out The band W'l.S out on Saturday 
plaYlllg the Voluntetlrs m their annual turn out, and the Volunteers wel e a long way m the shade aSIde the 
band You deselve all credit III the prompt way you go about busllless, and I am sure you ale bound to 
please all tastes 
I have enclosed your form you s6nt down, as we Will reqUIre It Please to send on the balance of our 
account, and lt WIll be forwarded to you by retUln of post. \V,slung you every success m yOUl busmess, and 
1f I can do you any good I shall thmk 1t my duty to do so -I remam, yours trnly, 
P.S.-If thIS 1S any use to you, you can use It -N S. 
NICOLS SMITH, Secretary. 
Bee-v-eza's "U::K1.ifoza:KD.. �a.zaeh.O"11.Be:J 
ALFRED STREET, H UD D E RSFIE LD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIE LD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
WHIGH'!' AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. KoVRi}fBER 1 ,  1 892. 
JO E PH H I GHAM, 'WILL YOU SU BSOR I BE 
Br��, ��!i�:�W!�������is���erJ ' ECLI PSE ' JOURNAL FOR 1893 ? 
• S � � C I .A. I.... :NJ" c> -r I C � .  , Hignest flonou[s obtained in GOmDetition� 
T
H E E i rst I Qu arter's M u s i c  -w i l l  be ready December 15th, 
----- - .
'
, I , ' lSSa a nd al l B a nds -who subs cri be before th at date 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear -w i l l  
'th u s  h ave thei r M u s i c  ready for the C hri stITl a s  
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
• 
Ho l id a ys.  =.�---,,--�==,---�======
The Features of the ' Eclipse ' Journal are-
Good.: and Popular Music . 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
-
Effective and Simple Arrangeme11 ts, 
- Good ' Pri11t�l1g, on Good Pa:per, a,nd 
sui ta. ble for 
110 Errors. 
a.ll Bands. -" 
Over 44,000 In.struments supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, and speaks volumes for the 
great and ever-increasing success of my business. 
Special attention is called to my Improved Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, ease of blowing) 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
·cannot be equalled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that I find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM will be pleased to forward 
Instruments for comparison or trial against those 
of any Maker in the World, either for Model, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
• 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6.  
7. 
8. 
9.  
1 0 . 
F"EBB."V' .A.,B."Y', a.%1d.. J ..A.N'U ..A.B."Y':r 
OVERTURE-�1:0RIMO 
LANCERS-KING OF THE REVELS 
GRAND MAR OH-THE ECLIPSE . . .  
POLKA--(A POPULAR ONE) 
S ent out together December 15th, le92. 
,Varvvick Williams. 
• . .  Arr. by C. W. Hewitt (B.lVL 1st Royal Sussex Regt. ). 
. . .  . . .  . . .  G. Jones (B.M: 5th Rifle Brigade). 
QUICK l\'[AROH--C')RPORAL SNOOK 
QUICK ' MARCH-ARGANDAB 
V ALSE-MIMIE 
QUICK MAROH-UBIQUE 
DANOE-ROUMANIAN 
BO£ERo-TRICOTRIN 
R. Rimmer ( Solo Cornettist �mc1 B. M. , SouthpOl't). 
T E R M 8 : -
Thompson. 
. " T. 1v1ills. 
E. J. Elliott (London Military Band) . 
• . .  . . . . . •  Gustaye Rench. 
Orc1 Hume. 
ANNUAL SUB�CRIPTION (payable in advance, NETT) , 
Band of 1 2, 16/- ; Band of 1 6, 20/- ; Band of 20, 24/- ; Extra Parts, 1/- each per annum. 
POSTAG E IS E XTRA,-To B1'itish Islands, Canaela, anel Ame1'ica, 2/- ; to Anstmlict. New Zealand, Tasmania, India, 
, and China, 4/- e.'r:trct pe)' annwn. These a'/fI,onnts to be sent with m·elm·. , 
' , Subscribers in sending their List of Instruments are particularly requested t o  state in which clefs they desire the parts for 
Bombardon, Euphonium, and Trombones . 
All my best Instruments have German Silver 
Pistons, and are warranted for 1 0  years against 
any defects of manufacture, and are all made on I 
j ,  W rite at once for Subscription F orms. 
�A WXES &; SON, as, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.C. 
the premises from the best sheet brass. N o  foreign ---------------------------------------------
1·mpoI.tat1· ons. Telegraphic Address- Interna.tiona.l Exhibition, Liverpool, le96, the :Highest A wa.rd-G-OLD :MED A L ; Sa.Ita.ire, York-.. DRUMMER," Liverpool. 7 d P . shire, lee7, Highest Awa.rd ; Newca.stle-oll.-'1'yne, lee , Highest A wa.r ; a.rls, 1ge9 ;  Telephone- 1142. 
ILL USTRA TED PRICE LISTS AND TESTI-
1110NIALS UPON APPLICd TION. 
MALL TT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, . 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. . ' 
C HEAPEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORlIIS, any design made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Se1£­
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible prices, 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 16/6 each, 
made of all wool cloth or serge ; a marvel at the 
price. 
-Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or second­
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ;':rany design made to order, 
A splendid patent.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent lea.taer Shoulder B elt at a very 
low price ; samples cm a.pplication. 
Waist Belts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
Musical Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly infonn us, 
wben ordering samples abont the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if possible, as we 
have such an immenee number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
) efore Goods can be forwal·ded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be ma.<!e 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certam 
amount nntil the whole au m be paid. , 
" 
< • 
.1  
Leeda, 1990 ; Dougla.s, l.O.M., 1992. 
---�---Registm'ed Trade Ma1·7.:. , 
R .  J .  WAR D  & SONS, 
10, St. Hnne Street, and 87, . Dale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY S'I'REE'l', 13IRltENltEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Th1ANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, N A YY, VO L UNTEERS & GOVERNMEN T SCHO OLS 
-- - ------
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
SOPRANOS, Eb, 20/-, 30/­
CORNETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/-, 
allEI 40/-, all in playing order. 
FLUGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/­
and 35/-
TENOR SAXHORKS. Eb, 35/-, 
TROMBONES -(Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/­
TROMBONES (Slide), G Bass, 30/;, 40/­
TROMBONES (Valve), Bb Tenor, 35/- , 50/­
TROMBONES (Valve)J G Bass, 55/-, 60/-
BB BASS, upright, £6. 
BALLAD HORS, in case. £3. 
DRUMS (Side). Brass Shflll, Screws and Nuts, 25/- ; 
B elts, 3/- ; Sticks, 1/9 per pair. 
DRU MS ( Bass) ,  35/-; 50/ - ;  Belts, 6/-; Sticks, 2/- each. 
BAND S'rANDS ( Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
FLU1:ES, Bb, for Bands, lierlI!an Silver Key, 2/3_ 
PICCOLOS (in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keys, 5/6 each; 
5 and 6 keys, 6/6 and 7/6. 45/-, and 60/. 
BARITONE, Bb, 40/- and 50/- ; one electro, 60/­
EUPHONIUM, Bb, 30/-,  40/-, 50/-
BOMBARDON, Eh, £4. 
TRUMPET CHROMATIC, in case, ;�G/­
CLARI �ETS, Eo, 0, Bb. and A, 30/-, 35/- , 4;)/­
OBOE. 70/-, in perfect order. I SAXO PHONE, Eb Tenor, in Case, £5 ; perfect. DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings, £4. I GUITARS, 7/6-, 10/6, 15/-, 20/-
ANY nSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROYAL ON, RECEIPT OF P.O.O . ,  AND MONEY RETURNED 
IX FULL IF NOT SATltiFACTORY. · 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We b1�Y all lr inds of l1f,I�sical Instruments, Ha?]}s, Violins, G-nitars, <re., fo?' CASIJ, and do all kinds of !lepaiTs, no mat ter whose malee, as we 
employ Worlcmen who have had e.1;pe?'ience in the best h011ses on the Contment. 
ALL1KINDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VIOLIN CASES FROM 3/-. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANNE STREET. 
R, J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. AN�E STREEf. & 69, n�rlE STHEET, LIVERPOO�, & t02, ' CONWAY STREET, BIRKENH.EAD. 
N . B .- E S TAB L I S H E D  ' 1 8 4 8 .  
! . I . E. ,  '85 ,  London,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . L ,  Liverpoo l ,  ' 86  S I LVER  M EDAL. awarded t o  BY R OY A L  L E T T E R S  P A T E N T. 
HENRY KEAT &----SONS, � t:: r 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T 
§:1 g ,  
M A K E  R S'. � ' � ,  
d:I 
w. 
o T HE NEW CORNET M UT E  
R�N�, 142.7St 
H H �� � � l � � E-< ,.,  " >'l " 
.L.( "- � � <; t.; o r r  t.; 2 . � > � � � . �fl 
f-M ' � td 0 2::; e:; 
� V O b:j ' � tii o ' 0  � 
� :3 � I WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to tho advantages thE> Z L.-,J above Patent Water Valve possesse� over the old Water Key 
UJ. UJ. n()w in use, viz. :-
.16t .... lt enables th� player to play the longest selection 
Highest Testimonials from Sergeant Kn(ql;t, C07'pOI:al Witliams, and Private B?'owne� Grenadier Guards' WIthout havmg occaSiOn to empty water as is necessa.ry with 
Band ; ilL' J. C. Van Maanen, B, �t[. Royal Irzsh Constab. Band, &0. App?'eozated evel·Y1vltel·e. th�noJ��l�ing no Spring or Cork whatever in connection 
w. 
-� 
The ZEPH:Yj;R, MUTE is perfectly in Tune throughout total Compass :of Instrument, and also makes the 
bottoJ]l fundamental C. ' , 
The ZEPHl'Iffi, MUTE will fit any Cornet or Sopranos, also 6rchestral and Cavalry Trumpets, it being 
recessed and padded with packing as a flute joint, and can be altered larger or smaller for any 
different size instrument at any time. 
The ZEPHYR, MUTE is the only one that the sound goes through, that is the same pitch as the instrument 
when in use. 
The ZEPHYR MUTE is very sightly and symmE'trical in appearance and highly polished, extremely 
strong, &c. _ . , _  
The ZEPHYl-R MUlE being Brass (or l'\ JCkel or Silver Plated), IS much more durable than the old leather 
Cornet Mute; at about same cost. , 
The ZEPHXR MUlE is a great acquisition for all indoor purposes, such as Concerts, Drawing Room, and 
PrIvate Praotice. 
The ZEPHy;.R MU',l'E'S Elasticity of Tone is remarkable, as the wind going through the )"'[ute:it does not 
thro'Y back on the chest, as is usual in most others. . 
E-Flat and-B-Flat Cornets and Trumpets-Brass, 3/6 -& 4/6 ; Nickel, 5/6 & 6/6 ; Silver-Plated, 6/6 & 9/6. 
Tenor Horns and all Trombones-Brass, 7/6 & 9/6 ;  Nickel, 10/- & 12/6 ; Silver-Plated, 14/6 & 18J6. 
SP.I:CIALITI�S-CDRNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC. 
BRASS DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
, 
' 
SE}ts of Second-hand Instruments always ready ' also Special Instruments. 
GENERAL !f[USICAL INS1'R, UMjJN1' SELLERS. ALL ll1STRUJ1ENTS AND 1'HEIR FITTINGS. . , Send for General, 'Special, and Cap Lists, 2uO Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. 
HEN_'K�AT &" SONS, 105 & 103 , IVlatthias Road, London, N .  
with it, there is no possibility of its getting out of order 3rd.-Being a reservoir ili prevents the water being biow[) in any other part {)f the Instrument . .  
4th.-'1'l1e Valve is perfectly air-tight and can be used whilst the Iustlument is being played. 
' 
PRICES ; BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELl!1CTRO, 10/6, 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can be­
seen on application to 
WILLIAlVI BOOTH, 
' 
" D R A K E  H O T E L," D RA K E S T R E E T, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrum,mts 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium. 
price 1/-. 
W_ B. wishes to inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical 'Vorkmen ID the trade, thereby en 
Burlng perfect safety to all i Istrumellts intrusted to l\is 
chlK'ge. 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWEN SWIFT GTJATIN"'RY. or a.ny Rundmaster i n  the "Korth of F.nR'l�nrl ' 
Printed and published by and for TrroMAS llARGROVES­WRIGHT aurl .IIENRY ROUND, at No. 34,  Erskine Street 
h11he City of Liverpool, to which A ddress all Communi: 
cations for the Editor are requested to be forwarded 
. • :\{)YE?1lBEl�, 1892. 
. , 
